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Employ~s Vote to Petition Union Management 
FORTY STUDENT EMPLOYEES of the Iowa Union sl&"llified their desire for better meals and 
Increased wages at a meeting beld in Schaeffer hall Tuesday night. A petition presented d the 
mccUn, by rel'l'csentatlves of tbe careterla, soda fountain and private dining service was unanimously 
adopted by the men present. The representatives, lacing the group, are (left to right) James Nettle
ton, La, Sioux City: Erw[n L. Brewer, C4. Black River Falls, Wis.; Robert McKone, C3, New Hamp
ton, and William L. Pinkston, G, Council Bluffs. The petition was presented to the union management 
Wednesday afternoon. 

Demands for better meals and increased wages were presented 
to the Iowa Union management by representatives of the Union 

stunent waiters of a meeting held in the union Wednesday. 
Presented at the meeting was an eight-pOint petition contain

ing the signatures of 51 out of 

the 62 student men employed at 
the union. 

Reprcsenting Iowa Union man
agement were Frank Burge, assis
tant director; Mrs. Nell Alderman, 
manager ot dining services; Mrs. 
Grace Brotebeck, supervisor of 
~Od8 foun tain; GeOl'ge Stevens, 
headwaiter; and Mrs. Beverly 
Stager, cafeteria supervisor. 

Erwin L. Brewer, C4, Black 
River Fa1Js, Wis., presented the 
petition to the management. Oth
ers included in the meeting re
presenting the student employes 
were William L. Pinkston, G, 
CounciJ BlUffs ; Robert McKone, 
C3, New Hampton, and James 
Nettleton, 1.3, Sioux City. 

The petition said the demands 
made were "the minimum ac
ceptable by the majority of tbe 
liudent employes" and that "ap
propriate action" would be tak
en unless agreement was 
reacbed on Its contents by I 
p.m. today. 
The heaviest demand made was 

a 10-cent per-hour wage increase. 
At present, the student employes 
receive a meal for every hour they 
work. 

However, If a student does not 
eat all the meals he works for, he 
is paid at the rate of 50 or 55 
cents per hour tor the extra hours 
worked. 

The petition asked that "each 
student employe should receive 
& five cent an bour increase" 
for every yea r he is at tbe 
union and that in the future 
"the atartln.. rate for overtime 
PlY should be 60 cen ts per 
hour." 
The petition asked that the 

students be given an "adequate 
meat serving a t least once a day, 

Paris Talk Brings 
Soviet Concession 

I'P·"m thf" W,,, .. 8et· .. ' ..... , 
PARIS - Rus~ia Wednesday 

offered new proposals for a Big 
Four conference program which 
were expected to bring East and 
West a step nearer agreement on 
a framework for top-level talks. 

Soviet Deupty Foreign Minister 
Andrei Gromyko, apparently act
Ing on new instructions from Mos
cow, offered Western deputies a 
compromise agenda which yield
ed to Western demands on two 
lsaues but fell short of minimum 
Western requirementa on two 
other major points. 

The chief concession was a left
handed agreement to discuss trea
\y obligations in general, which 
might open the way for a "war of 
Words" over alleged peace treaty 
Violatlons by Italy and Russia's 
latellltes. . 

RUSlia p;evlously had Insisted 
on limiting treaty discussions to 
arreements among the Big 'tour 
powen. 

Meanwhile in Washi:lgton
The United States charged Wed
nesday that Russia's real aim ln 
the Paris Bitr Four talks is to 
destroy West German participat
ion In the .defense system being 
built by the Western power a
lIinst "the th~at of Soviet Com
~UnJst aiire~sion." 

and two bottles (hall pints) of 
milk a meal." 

"Tentative agreements were 
made for hiring more help to re
place persons who quit or are 
dismissed for discontinuing "splil 
shifts" Bnd for posting all work 
schedules at least seveQ days i.n 
advance. 

It was also agreed that a "sug
gestion committee" be selected by 
the student employes to meet with 
the management and settle all 
future differences. 

UN Forces Strike 
For Red Stronghold 
In 3 New Crossings 

('HUNGCHON. KOREA (.IP) -
United Nations troops crossed the 
38th parallel in force in central 
Korea Wednesday north of Chun
chon. 

Lt. Gen. Matthew B. Ridgway. 
Eighth army commander, crossed 
the parallel shortly afterward to 
visit the advancing troops. 

"Thin£(s are progressin~ very 
smoothiy," the general said. 

The new crossing by the Allies 
is aimed at the heart of the mas
sive Communist build-up behind 
the west-central lront. Cilinese 
and Korean Red armies - an 
estimated 500,000 men-are be
lieved coiling above Chunchu 
for a great spring offensive aIm
ed at sweeping United Nations 
forces into the sea. 

Allied forces also punched 
across para llel 38 in two other 
placcs in North Korea Wednes
day against bristling Red resis
tances. 

On the eastern front a tank
Infantry task lorce plunged four 
miles into tbe Communist north 
In the Topyon, area. This rirM 
nank column met heavy Red 
artillery and mortar tire. 
The final crossing was made 

northeast of Seoul where other 
segments of the Eighth army 
pushed two miles north of the 
border trying to meet their 
buddies fighting apove Chunchon 
The pincers movement may either 
trap the Reds or force them back 
on the whole central front. 

Forms Expected 
For (:ity Manager 

Blanks to be used by appli
cants for the position of city man
ager of Iowa City have been ord
ered and are expected within a 
few days. 

City officials ordered the appli
cation forms from the Interna
tional City Managers' association. 

Qualifications for city manager, 
so far as the Iowa code is concern
ed, are few. 

"The council in making the ap
pointment of a manager, shall 
consider only the quallficatlon and 
fitness ot the person appointed, 
and he shall be appointed with
out regard to his political afm
lallon and need not be a resident 
of the city 01' town at the time 
of his appOintment." 

* * * NEW YORK (IP) - A promin
ent author quotes President Tru
man as saying he is "saving up 
lour of five good, hard punches 
on nose" tor persons who have 
written "lIes"about his famIly. 

"And when I 'm out of this 
job," the President was said to 
have added, "I'm I'oinl' to ~un 
around and deUver them per
sonally." 
Author John Hershey says the 

President made the comment to 
him in a conversation late last 
year. Hersey tells the story in the 
first of a sel"ies of articles on Mr. 
Truman appearing in the New 
Yorker magazine. 

Names or the persons on the 
president's list were not revealed. 

Hersey wrote that he accom
panied the President on one 01 
his early morning strolls and said 
Mr. Truman also told him: 

"When you come down to It, 
there's just one thing I draw 
the line at, and tbat's any 
kind of attack on my family. 
I don't care what they say about 
m.e. I'm hum.an. I can make mis
takes. Any man can make mis
takes, even if be's trying witb 
all his beart and mind to do 
the best thin.:- for bis country. 
"But a man's family ought to 

be sacred. There was one colu
mnist who wrote some Jie about 
my family when I was in the 
senate, and instead of writing him 
a letter I called him on the phone, 
and I said, 'you so-and-so, if you 
say another word about my fam
ily, I'll come down to your of
fice and shoot you.' He hasn't 
printed a whisper about them 
since." 

Hancher 
Petition 

Answers 
Groups 

President Virgil M. Hancher 
Wednesday sent a written reply 
to three student groups who had 
asked to discuss with him the re
moval of certain questions from 
SUI admission and housing appli
cations. 

Mr. Hancher said the contents 
of the letter could not be made 
public until it was received by a 
"coordinating committee on appU
cations" fOI' the three organiza
tions. 

The groups, Young Men's Chris
tian association (YMCA) , Young 
Progressives and the National 
Association for the Advancement 
of Colored People (NAACP), cir
culated a petition on campus last 
month seeking the removal from 
the applications questions which 
they regarded as "discriminatory." 

13· Y ear-Old Unconscious 
After Fall from Bicycle 

Bllly Webster, 13,- was still un
conscious in University hospitals 
late Wednesday atter he was in
jured when the front axle of his 
bicycle broke, throwing him to 
the pavement. 

The accident occured at about 
5 p.m. at the intersection at Bur
lington and Summit streets. Billy 
is the son of former city council
man and Mrs. Gordon Webster, 
502 Clork street. 

I nspectors Due 
To Probe Theit ' 
Of Local Mail 

Two federal postal inspectors 
are seheduled to arrive in Iowa 
City this morning to begin in
vcstigation into the the!! of a 
mail pouch from the Rock Island 
depot early Wednesday. 

The pouch, containln, an 
estimated 2.000 letters. wa 
found Wednesday mornlnr on 
Lower Muscatine road about 
olle-halt mile south of Iowa City. 
Po~tal authorities said most of 

the letters were found intact but 
many of them had been ripped 
open, apparently in search of 
moneY. 

Police said thc pouch was taken 
off a baggage truck at the depOt 
about 1: 15 a.m. William Schind
helm, night baggage man at the 
station, said the mall had arrived 
here on an cast bound train at 
10:45 p.m. and was loaded on a 
westbound train at 4 a.m. 

Assistant Postmaster J . P. 
Souchek said the mail was 
destined for Grinnell and vicin
Ity. A brown suitcase. check .. d 
ror shipment by a North Dakota 
woman, was also stolen. Pollcc 
had not recovered it Wednesda.y 
nlebt. 
Schindhelm told police he notic

ed a man loitering arollnd the 
depot shortly before the theft oc
curred. He described him as about 
six feet tall, wearing brown shell 
rim glasses, tan hat and coat. 

The broken mall pouch was 
found Wednesday after a county 
road grader ran over it and 
scattered letters over a. wide 
area. l\lts. John Eisma, route 6, 
driving bebind the l'Tader, 
noticed the pile 01 letters and 
called pollee. 
Postal officials, police, highway 

patrolmen and farmers helped to 
gather up the letters. 

Iowa High Court 
Upholds Conviction 
Of Dr, Rutledge 

DES MOINES I\PI - The Iowa 
<upreme court Wednesday rejected 
the appeal of Dr. Robert C. Rut
ledge, handsome baby doctor who 
was convicted in 1949 of stalldnll 
the alleged seducer of his six-foot, 
honey-blonde wife and killing him 
In a hotel room. 

The high court upheld Rut
ledee's second degree murder 
conviction under whlcb be wa 
given a 70-year prison sentence. 
The victim was Byron Hattman, 

debonair St. Louis engineer who 
was found stabbed to death in a 
Cedar Rapids hotel room Dec. 13, 
1948. 

In a sensational "love triangle" 
trial at Cedar Rapids in M\lY, 
1949, blonde Sydney Rutledge 
testified that Hattman wooed her 
in St. Louis, where she and her 
husband were living, with {latter
ing attentions and sail boat rides. 

Thcn one night, she said, 
Hattman "drugged" hci' with 
potent coctails, took hel' to the 
Rutledge apartment and seduced 
her. 

The state contended that Rut
ledge "in revenge" trailed Hatt
man to Cedar Rapids and stabbed 
him to death in a violent fight 
which left the hotel room a blood
spattered shambles. 

RuUedte, bowever, testitied 
tbat HaUmen has pulled the 
knife and was stabbed accident
ally in the struule. 
One by one the court rejected 

:lefense contentions in the appeal. 
It said there were no reversible 
errors in the 1949 trial and that 
the defense theory of accidental 
death was "contrary to the 
~vjden~e." 

------
Pay Index for TeacheB 
IOWA FALLS, (IP) - Teachers 

in the Iowa FaUs public schools 
and Ellsworth coliege have been 
granted a $360 cost-of-living in
crease in pay for next year. 

(0011, lo .. an .holo) 

Sunshine Brings Sun Suits, Hope of Suntan 
MIAl\II BEAOH ISN'T THE ONLY PLAO£ to get suntan. These SUI coeds found tbat a. Currier roof 
top was a nice, warm place to enjoy WednesdaY 'S balmy sprinl' weather. Tbe coeds in the foreground 
are (left to right) Alice Hunter, AI, Galesburg, III.: Janet Sywassink, AI, Muscatine; Mary Rierson, 
AI, Ames; and Donna Husmann, AI , Galesburr, III. 

Council Asks Legislature F~ood Threat Eases; 
. . ' Highway 218 Open 

To Boos t SUI , Budge,t Floodwaters btt~ Iowa River 
continued to receed and the 

The SUI student council Wednesday petitioned the lowa leg- weatherman's preGlction of fail' 
islatme to approve amendments which would boost the proposed and mild weather through Friday 
SUT operating hudget by more than one million dollars for each should take care of th~ overflow 

which caused trouble lust north 
of the next two years. of Iowa City earlier this week 

Two members of the legisla. lature to approve President Virgil Tbe United States geolorlcal 
M. Hancher'S annual budget re- survey office reported tbe river 

ture, Sen. LeRoy Mercer (D-Iowa quest o' $8053310 I I t 127 f t T da . • , , . eve a . ee ues y eve-
City) and Rep. Fred Schwengel * * * nlng. It predicted that the level 
(R-Davenport) have introduced Iowa Senate May would tall approxi.mately a foot 
amendments to increase the ap- a day barrln, ra.lD. 
propriation to $6.7-million. The V T d SUI Highway 218, temporarily closed 
scnate appropriations committee ote 0 ay on by the !loodin~ river Tuesday Bnd 

Wednesday Will be reopened this 
had recommended $5.7-mlllion. A 't' H'k morning according to the High-

The student council also ppropna Ion I e way commission. Some motorists 
asked that amendments to in- shunned the detour Wednesday 
crease budgets of other eduea- and drove through the high wat-The Iowa senate may decide tional Institutions be approved. ers over the highway. 

Letters of the council's en
dorsement were sent to Mercer; 
Schwengel; Sen. J. C. Colburn (R
Harlan), chairman of the senate 
appropriations committee; Rep. 
Gus Kuester (R-Griswold), chair
man or the house appropriations 
committee; Rep. G. M. Ludwig 
(R-Tiffin), and Sen. E. K. Bek
man (R-Ottumwa). 

The council wrote the legisla
tors that there is strong student 
sentiment at SUI favoring the 
proposed Increases. 

today whether SUI and Iowa 
State college will get million-dol- The crest of this week's flood 
lar-a-year budget increases over was reached at 13.7, six feet under 
recommended allotments. the recOTd height which was re

The senate appropriations 
committee, which bas voted to· 
hold SUI and I 0 to appropria
tions of $5.7 million and $5.66 
million respectively, had a new 
discussion on the ligures Wed
nesday, accordlnl' to The Asso
ciated Press. 
Later a subcommittee of the 

appropriatJons group conferred 
with Gov. William S. Beardsley. 

corded in June 1918. 

World Situation 
at a Glance 

WASHINGTON - Speaker Sam 
RaybUrn tells house of represent
atives there is massing of troops 
in Manchuria, and not all of them 
Chinese Communists by any great 

Sees Danger 
Of. Beginning 
Of War III 

(Pr ... ike Wire 8e,dcell 

WASHINGTON - Speaker Sam 
Rayburn (D-Tex.) interl'upted 
bitter house debate on the admin
istration's draft bill Wednesday to 
warn that the United States now 
is in greater danger ot World Wnr 
III tluin at any time since 1945. 
He hinted that Russian troops al'e 
massing in Manchuria. 

Rayburn, fresh from II Whi 
House military briefing, issued the 
warnin, as Chalnnan Carl Vin
son, (D-Ga.) disclosed that his 
house armed services committee 

, will start nearln&S soon on a bill 
to double the size ot the marine 
corps - giving it nearly as many 
men as it had in World War li. 

He did not give 
many words to 
the UMT sec
tion of the meas
ure but warn 
against 
placency" 
the future. 
promised 
speak again 
and give 
more inrnrnn,,_ 
tion he 
his colleagues 
lack. RAYBURN 

Rayburn told the j10_ 'hat 
COJlllllunlst troops othe" u..n 
Chinese - obviously Rusalan -
are _Ina' In Ko~a ,and MaD
churta aer", ~. border .... al
so bin ted that UN troopll la 
Korea may be In lor .0_ reat 
opposition In the all'. 
"I think we stand in the face or 

terrible danger and that this may 
be the beginnln, .of World War 
III," he said In a rare floor speech. 
"It is my own belief thll t we are 
in greater danger ot elfpanded 
war today than at any time since 
the close ot war in 1945." 

(While Rayburn's reference to 
non-Chinese seemed obviously to 
mean Russians, he relused to 
elaborate to reporters. He merely 
said he would stand on his re
marks made from the house tioor.) 

The WbJte HOUle and delense 
depa~~ment refuecl to commen' 
on Rayburn'. statement. But 
military ontclals noted tha~ tile,. 
bave said previously that .. Ble 
Rusllan orclcers are with Com
munlst lorces in Korea as ob-, 
servt:rs. 

Rayburn, who said earlier he 
ex pee ted a stitf fight over the 
draft bill, made the statement af
ter Chairman Graham A. Barden 
(D-N.C.) ot the house education 
and labor committee charged that 
the defense ~epartment dellber
ately rejected a lot of draftees to 
build up a case for universal 
military training. 

". . . We have rel'Tetlully 
watched Iowa fall behind In the 
unceasinr strUl'l'le to maintain 
and Improve Its academic stan
dards," the council wrote. 

One amendment already fil
ed by 30 senate sponsors would 
boost (he two budl'Cts to $6.7 
mllUon a year. 

extent. Speaker says U.S. faces T ' PI f 
"terrible danger that may be the ruman s an ' or 
beginning of World War III. 

"The departure from these 
dassrooms of men of ability and 
academic renown is not a new ex
perience to students here. 

"Is Is our olllnion that the 
maintenance and Improvement 
of the academic atandlna' of this 
and other institutions In the 
state will ultimately renec& up
on the wellare 01 all tbe people 
01 Iowa ..... 
Two other SUI organizations, 

the chapter of the American As
sociation of University Professors 
(AAUP) and Omicron Delta Kap
pa, upperclassmen's leadership 
fraternity, have urged the legis-

Beardsley had recommended 
$5.8 million a year tor SUI and 
$5.85 for ISC. The appropriations 
committce then cut $100.000 and 
$250,00Q respectively off the two 
budgets. 

Meanwhile the Iowa house Is 
IItl11 debatlDI' the board of ed
ucations' buqet r e quests. 
Amendment have also been. in
troduced to raise the $5.7 mil
lion proposal by more than a 
million dollars. 

President Virgil M. Hancher 
had requested an annual budget 
of $8,053,310, which is about $3-
miIlion more than the present bud
get. 

KOREAN FRONT - Allles Troops to EurOP2" punch across 38th parallel in three - - ! 

new places against considerable Passed by Se ,"' f fe 
Red resistance. Estimated 500,000 
Chinese and North Korean Com
munists beliclVed coiling for big WASHINGTON (11'1 - The sen
spring offensive. U.S. Eighth army ate ended its "great debate" on 
is active in lace of threat, report- foreign policy Wedne!iday by en
ing limited advances at several dorsln, President Truman's plan 
points on western and central to dispatch tour U.S. divisions to 
fronts . Allied fighters and bombers Europe but insistintr that he ob
range throughout North Korea taln advance conllressional ap
with little opposition, taking steady proval beforr sending any more. 
toll of Red troops and equipment. The aeD&&ie adopted two .. -
American F-86 Sabrejet down one ...... Identical reselu&1OD11 .bleh 
Russian-made Mig-15 and damage did not completel, .u.t, 
two others in far northwestern either the admIalsWaUon or 
Korea. I GOP leaden who oballearecl 

WASHINGTON - The senate the WooP &ranaler. 
gives full endorsement to sending Neither resolution has the 
100,00!) American soldien; - lour force 01 law. 

President's Biographer Says 

Truman Favors Congressional Tenure 
WASHINGTON (Jl»-The White 

House Wednesday rapped the 
knuckles or President Truman's 
old friend and biographer Jona
than Daniels for saying in print 
the the President doesn't think 
senators anp house members 
should serve more than 12 years. 

A sharply-worded White House 
statement said Daniel's article, to 
appear next Friday in Colliers 
magazine, was "an entirely mis
leading distortion of a private, 
contidential conversation between 
thc President and Mr. Daniels." 

"The President never bal 
cOll51~ered the BubJect Berioullly 

and certainly hal no latention 
01 making any such proposal 
now or later," Presldealial Press 
Secretary Joseph Short said, 
addinr: 
"The President wishes it under

stood that Mr. Daniels had no 
authority to speak for him as was 
indicated by the magazine in a 
note accompanying the drUcie." 

Daniels, editor of the Raleigh, 
N. C., News and Observer, denied 
in effect that he had been guilty 
of a breach of confidence in the 
magazine article. 

Daniell ISlIued a statement at 
Ralell'h In whlcb he said: 

". am very sorry tbat pUbllca-

tion of this article came at a 
time when It embarraslled the 
President In connection with the 
conl'TCUlonal Iituation. I am 
heartily with him In the great 
lil'ht IOlnr on In conl'Tess." 

A onetime White House press 
secretary himself, Daniels staunch
ly suppOrted Mr. Truman during 
the states-righters' revolt against 
him In the pres;dential campaign 
in 1948, and helped write some of 
the President's speeches. He is 
the author of "The Man of Inde
pendc:Pce," a biography of ' the 
Presldent, written after many 
conversations with the President, 
his lamlly and friends. 

combat divisions and their sup- The first, adopted B9 to 21, 
porting troops-to the defense of simply records the senate's 
Western Europe but called on views. 

. President Truman to obtain the The other is a "concurrent" 
apptoval of congress before order- resolution which invites the 
Ing any more ground troops into hou,e to act on the troop Issue. 
the international army command- It the house accepts the invlta
ed by Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower. tion - and Its Der(locratlc lead· 

ers will try to prevent it - the 
WASHINGTON Informed effect will be to put the entire 

milltary sources say Gen. Dougias moral toree of congress behind ' 
MacArthur has been authorized the senate stand. 
to open all-out air attacks against The concurrent resolution 
Red airbases in Manchuria it the approved.5 to 41. 
Chinese Communist&, send their Just before votln, aD the fir,t 
full air power Into the Korean war. resolution, the lawmaker. adopt-

PARIS - Ru .. " oilers new eel a GOP amendment recom
proposals for a Big Four agenda mendlntr that Spain and Western 
whieh were expected to brinlJl Germany be brou,tlt into ' the 
Russia and the Western powers Atlantic pact defense system 
closer to&:ether. soon as poss[ble." , 
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By JACK LARSEN 

10 Wms Bakes a Sunshine Cake -

".1 think 1 will bal.' l\ cake," said 10 Wm ' to himself one day 
aEt('r an extended vacation From his kitchen. 

10, who was Famous for his dark spice cake, decided he would 
try the sam' r 'eire with a different fro ting. But \Vh n he peered 
into his celebrated Clipboard, 
II ,clisc:<>vcr d h 'was hort som' come. 

Cottoncott Glibs declared that 
ingredients lind missing others al
together. 

o he rounded UP al\ those 
which were on hand and set to 
work. He mixed the shorteninf 
wUh the 61l1"ar and, seelnf tha~ 
be ",a out of baklnf powder, 
added some more Safar foJ' food 
mea ure. lie ubstltuted white 
wine for milk and bread flour 
for cake tlour. 

Then, delving through tins of 
spic , he spied somo Italian 
olives. Now 10 loved Italian olives, 
as he loved all lhings Italian, so 
he couldn't reSist dropping a Cew 
of them into his batter. 

Working Ilt fever pitch, he add
ed some vonilla along with the re
quired eggs and next, some tamale 
sauce, sliced lemon, halt a box of 
corn meal, and an embroidered 
hot-pan holder. 

And then, wilhout bothering to 
mix them very thoroughly, he 
poured them Into three highly 
greased cake tins and tossed lhem 
Illto the oven. He set the gas on 
extra high, then lay down with a 
copy of Flair to read while walt· 
ing. 

But 10 Wms was aD Impatient 
younf fourmllt Before lonf he 
rushed back to the kitchen and 
took his eake out before It really 
had a cbance to be completely 
done. He could hardly wal' to 
hear what the experts 'Would 
say! 

Pronto, 10 notitied the public 
that he was going to let his cake 
be sampled that night. Crowds 
turned out eagerly, remembering 
the goodness of his dark spice 
cake. With experts in close at
tenda nce, he cut the first slices 
and distributed them. 

"What an unusually line sun-
shine cake!" one expert said. 

"Yes!" said another. 
"Ulp!" asserted another. 
Still another choked. One of 

lhose olives. 
10 beamed, So it was 0 sunshine 

cake he had baked! He was very 
pleased, even though he noted 
other experts weren't so prais
Ing. 

The nr~' day the cookery 
('olilmns of all leadinf papers 
talked about 10'8 new unshlne 
rake. nooks Atoblson reported 
that. while U was nol , ufrlelent
Iy haked , 10 Wms had tried 
"omethhlK aUoa-ether different 
ror a ehanre and It was wel-

large portions were unpalatable, 
but that one layer was excep
tionally tasty. Surely this was the 
finest cake of the season! Willi e 
Windshield was also rhapsodic, 
although he did say that the 
consistency wasn't very consistent 
and was frequently heavy. 

Yet two or three experts criti
cized the new cake, among them 
Ceorge Mason Dixon, who de
clared: "Shut mah mouth, an' ah 
wishes ah could havel" He also 
had some other highly descriptive 
comments, but their nature re
stricted their pub11callon in Du
buque. 

Many other cooks and mere 
broths of kitchen columnists add
ed to the negative criticism, but 
this time the news that 10 Wms 
had concocted something new had 
so spread that the public demand 
for his sunshine cake was tre
mendous, and it won the Ezra 
Pound Cnke award for the Best 
Three-Layer Cake of the Year. 

• • • 
And 80. in alluory DO more 

awkward than tbe florid sYm
bolism of the play, I rive you 
'The Rose Tattoo.' 10 WInS Is 
none other tban New DirecUoD8 
apelllnf for Tennessee Williams. 
whose new play of that Utle Is 
l omehow a current Broadway 
success. 

From the account IIbove you 
may have assumed that 1 am 
among the dissenters for WillialTls' 
Ii'l sunsh ine cake. That he has 
written ah unsatisfactory tragi
comedy irlstead of a sound drama 
I do not find su flicient grounds (or 
paneygyrics. 

"The Rose Tattoo" suggests no 
more than the e((ort of an Im
mature playwright with promise 
which has yet to crystallize. 

With magnificent succinctness 
Time magnine has called the play 
"A Banana Truck Named Desir'b." 
You have to see the play to ap
preciate its aptness; the remark 
gave me onc of the best laughs 
I've had this year, which is, I'm 
sure, wha,t Time's reviewer In
tended. 

But I've strong doubts about 
mnny oC the laughs 10 Wms gets 
in h is new play : "The Rose 
TaUoo" is j usl a sunshine eake 
that tell, and I'm afraid no amount 
of fe-baking could Improve upon 
its crudities. 

Printer's 

.... 
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Motorists' Tho.ug htless Habits Agrivate Parki~g Problem 

(An Editorial) 
-Babes in arms and pedestrians needn't bother With this editorial . 

In lact, it probably doesn't apply to anyone. Funny how the gripes 
always go to "that other guy." 

This is about that old saw, o;The Parking Problem." But this time 
it isn' t about the l:lck of space -it concerns its misuse. 

How can parkIng a little old car require tbe same space a 
docldnt the liner Queen Mary? So help us, we can" aower thai 
one. But there seems to be some drivers 100lle in this city who 
could! 

Sure, we're all space hog~ now and then. We don't carry a pocket 
rule to measure of( our just and fair share of curbstone. 

But why, [or the love of Iowa, can't a lew of us wake up to those 
few thousand oth r citizens who ask no more than three squares a 
day, a good natured wife and a place to park thc wheels. This llpplies 
part.icularly in over-crowded Iowa City. 

The question isn·t to drive or not to drive, because the only of
tcndcrs in this fray are drivers themselves. The chances are pretty 
good that one driver has little more right to be out on the street than 
another. 

And just to keep the record un-kinked we'll note that the students 
ar n't any worse as o(fenders than the faculty, star! and townspeople. 
The police are pretty well convinced that a drawerful of degrees 
doesn't insure good driving habits in anyone. 

We sent a photovapher out to fi nd some vaphic examples of 
sloppy parking. lIe wasn't &,one five minutes before he had more 
evidence than he could squeeze Into the camera. 

Several solutions to this mess occur to us. The city might ban 
all nutomobiles, unless in transit. We could all revert to the good old 
days when a man didn't take up any more parking space than tbe 

L e 1'1 e r s 10 th e 

reach of his horse's . hind legs. 
We agree that this whole affair isn't 100 percen! the Cault oC thc 

little monster bchind the whecl. But it's a cracking good 95 percent. 
Tbe curbs ~ertalnly should be marked off with good-sized 

yellow stripes so that a driver, If he bothers to look, will have 
lome Idea of where he's supposed to stack his hack. There are 
some markinp In existence now and with the eventual return of 
rood weather we see no reason why either SUI or Iowa Oily 
sbouldn' t be about .. ettln .. proper parking spaces marked ocr. 

In the meantime, we think it's quite possible for some of this 
city's more myopic motorists to start "stepping to the rear of the car, 
please." 

Maybe aU this grueling, gear -stripping attention to one's proper 
parking place in life will nct only two extra spaces on lhe block -
maybe less. So whatl 

So two places would usually be enough (the police say) to ac
commodate those few frantic shut-outs who, in a moment oC ex asper
aUo'n, sneak in next to a fire plug or abandon ship in the middle of 
someonc's driveway. Most of these individuals aren't any bigger 
blockheads than the parkers who tantalize them with 10 Ieet or so 01 
wasted space. 

8tl1l skeptical? We've held back on one other ronsequcnce or 
bad parking. It occurs when one or two drivers have lett almost, 
but not quite enou .. h, spacc between them for "that othcr &'IlY." 

That provoked third party, by judicious mashing of fenders, pok
ing out of log lights and bumpor bashing may or ma~ not manage to 
squeeze in - but he makes a darned good try. 

If it weren't known as "wiUlul destruction of property" it could 
almost be called poetic justice. 

We aren' t concerned here with the amount o! parking space that 
Iowa City needs. We know that there isn't enough, but that problem 

Editor 
(Reader. are ••• ltd h flsprUI _,

Inl •• In Lollo .. I. lb. £dUor. All leI· 
Lell mUl l In elude hand w,IUeD .tl· 
balun and addre .. -typewrtt.ten 111-
natuna nol aeceptable. Letterl b-e .... 
lbe properly 0' The OaU, 1 ••• n i ",e 
rft-Illry. lhe rlrhL to ed" or wlthbold 
lonor.. W. IUU •• 1 10Ue .. be Ih .. Uod 
t. Sot word. or Itll. Opinion, .&prell· 
e. do Qot lIee .... rllJ reprueDt lho •• 
.r 0.. Dall, Io ... n .) 

hove to admit thaI the a ''4l'dquently is considered patronizing. 
catches lhe eye. And besides, do And when one criticizes openly 
the doctors overlook a cancer'l a Negro INDIVIDUAL, regardless 
No, they take it out. For the of how wrong thc act for which 
sake of my breakfast, which I the criticism is intendcd, he is 
lose every morning after reading labeled a bigot, a backward 
the strip, pi east take it out! monster persecuting other human 

adopted that magazinc's methods, 
and , while the distinction is often 
difficu It to make, I wish those 
who produced FISZ and arc cur
rently preparing FRIVOL the 
success they sure ly deserve. 

Ted R. Leighton 
Cornell college 
Mt. Vernon, Iowa 

Postman Ambassador 
Prefers Capifa~ism Jeepers, Creepers , . 

TO THE EDITOR: 
I wish to commend The Daily 

Iowan Ior carrying the comic 
strip, Etta Kett. In Etta Kelt we 
have the epitome of collegiate 
humor, pathos, manners, and 
general depth of thought. The 
characters Involved, on one side, 
arc always the clean-cut Amer
can college boy, the cute, pert, 
lind alert college girl, and the 
sound, civic-minded, pillar-of
SOCiety business man and his 
wife. On the other side of the 
oh-so-sharp dichotomy we lind the 
villainous schemers and un
principled tixers, the very anti
thesis ot all that for which higher 
education (and Etta Kett, I'm 
sure) stands. 

Take the bumor of the strip 
now. One oC the best devices for 
laughs is the love life of Etta. 
Righ 1 now Etta i.s in the throes of 
an engagement. I just laugh and 
laugh and laugh because I know 
that good 01' handsome BMOC 
Vic doesn't stand a ghost of ~ 
chance to mal'l'y hel'. The author 
(what else can I call him) relics 
on this little expedient at least 
three limes a year, and I just 
about die with fits each time. 

Then t.here are Ma and Pa 
Kelt. Two lovable old creaturcs 
it thcre ever were two. They a re 
naturals, right out of a comic 
~trip. 'Ihe consternation mani
fested by them .for the sake of 
their d<lughtcr is the highlight of 
the strip; and il is also an out
standing apprailjfll (should I say 
indictment) of U.S. homclife. J ust 
this morning the dialogue, which, 
incidentally, just sparkles, went 
like th is: 

MA: Etta went over to meet 
Vic's {olks! I wonder if they have 
money? (Jus t like 01' Ma.) 

PA: I've oeen kinda inquil'in'g 
around and everybody says 
thcy're well fixed. (A practical 
inquiry and very pertinent point.) 

ETTA: Hi! I'm home. (A mas' 
ter's touch for realism.) • 

MA: How was their home 
furnished? (A mOlher's preroga
tive.) 

PA: How many cars llave they 
got? (Pa sells Fords, yoU know.) 

ETTA: Gee, Dad! How should 
I kl1ow? ... But they treated mc 
grand. (Don't be so damn naive, 
Etta, you .knew what was what 
when the butler answered the 
door.) 

PA, showing much patience 
and finesse: Well . . . couldn' t you 
find out, What'd you talk about? 

ETTA, with the clinch8l': 011; 
nothinl spesh. (How spontan
eous.) Th\:y wanted to know i1 
we belonged to the lolf club! 
. . . How your business was 'n' 
stuU. 

This, without a doubt, is a 
classic piece of writin,. It should 
be, lind probably Is read by younl, 
old, and Inbetwecn. Wel~ at least 
they should look at the pictures. 

All right, so I could skip the 
st.rip every morning. You will 

Robert W. Eckert, G beings and the ultimate In every-
233 Stadium park thing bad and evil. 

EDITOR'S COMMENT: How 
Mr. Eckert can say such ugly 
things about Etta is beyond us. 
Etta 1s B "real ciream boat" and 
Vic Is a "mellow man." Further
more, Ml". Eckert's remarks orc 
just "utterly !'idic." 

Ooops! Our breakf.nst ... 

Bigotry? ... 
TO THE EDITOR: 

At a time when enlightened 
America is striving for equal 
recognition of all Americans, The 
Daily Iowan inadvertently and 
consistently chooses another route . 
The current exhibit in the Iowa 
Union , "Theater - From Ritual 
to Broadway" contains 25 panels. 
One wonders what motivated the 
selection of the particular panel 
published in Th e Daily Iowan. 
The panel when viewed as a part 
of the whole carries diUerel1t 
implIcations toan when presented 
in an isolated fashion. 

The black-faced comedian has 
ci'eated a s tereotype of the Negro 
as a I'} incompetent, illiterate 
clown . Intell igent persons recog
nize the "interlocutor-end man" 
pattern as I) portrayal of white
Ncgro superiority-iq(e riorily re
lationship~. Admittedly, The OaUy 
low an o~casioha lIy indulges ~n 
an cdito l' iul sh'owing what is b -
inl! done in race relations else
where. At the same tinle it secm
Jngly is not interested in favor
able attitudes at home. Certainly 
the staff recognizes that this 
5" by 6'" picture js more im
pressive in a negattve fashiOn 
than the patronizing "straddle
the-lence" editorials sometimes 
published. One wonders whether 
the panel selected for publication 
represents Some Freudian wish of 
the editors. oJ 

It is obvious that Talmadge at 
Georgia and Byrnes of SouUJ 
Carolin'l are attempt,ing to inf
pede progrcss in the area of raee 
relations. Sometimes one is forC!a 
to ask of The Daily Iowan, I'l!:t 
tu, Brutus?" 

G. R. Ragland Jr. 
603 S. Capitol Street 

EDITOR'S COMMENT: Th~ 
panel referred to by Mr. Rag
land, an Instructor in the socio
logy department, was selected by 
the sponsors of the exhibit at the 
Union - not by tbe Iowan. And 
we're informed that this panel 
was the only one received by the 
sponsors for publica tlon. 

Concerning the "patronizing" 
editorials, we find a rather 
peculiar ~ituation. 

When one completely ignores 
the pli,ht of the Negro, he fre
quently is considered Ignorant 
and aloof to facts, unconcerned 
and ,ullty of wh;te superiority 
thlnkin,. 

When one dares to commend 
the Negro, regardless of how 
great the achievement, or to cite 
Some movement or act designed 
to improvc race relations, he Ire-

Patronizing as it might sound, 
we hope our "patronizing" edi
torials haven't offended our 
Negro friends . Thc editorials 
wel'e written with a sincere hope 
that sometime within our 11Ce
time we may see a United States 
in which "Brot11erhood" weeks 
will be about as necessary as 
irrigation is today on the Iowa 
river banks. 

Perhaps Mr. Ragland would 
prefer that herea(ter we refer all 
race relations editorials to the 
sociology department where they 
may be analyzed, and where we 
can learn wnether we're really 
sincere or just being motivated 
by some "Freudian wIsh." 

Salute to Fin, .. 
An Open Lcttcr to the Editors 

of Fisz Magazine: 
While I understand that your 

magazinc is no longer being pub
lished, I should like to command 
you for having so potent an In
fluence upon the current editorial 
policy of FRIVOL magazine. 

The influence is apparent in 
many fo rms: the advertisement 
on page 15 of the April issue of 
the "magazine of colleg iate life ," 
the tendency 10 imitate or parody 
the magazine as it appeared dur
ing my editorshlp, "Cinding" the 
beauty in the Much issue who 
was "found" in the J anuary 
FRIVOL, prinling cartoons which 
I h.ad rejected and placed on file , 
etc. 

But in considering that the size 
of tbe FRIVOL staff has dimin
ished ·to twenty persons indicates 
that there may be some question 
regarding whether the present 
magazine is "by and for" the uhl
vCl'si ty studen t body of 8,000 or 
more. 

As I am no longer a student at 
the University of Iowa, I feel that 
you al'e quite right in aSSUming 
that you have accomplished yo'.!r 
aims. In addition, you deserve 
the credit which may now be 
paid the presen t editions of 
FRIVOL. 

It is interesting to note , in 
passing, that the present editor 
of FRIVOL Is also editorial ~s
sistant on the Hawkeye year
book, (nd that the editor of the 
HA WKEYE is consultant editor 
of FRIVOL. This must indicate 
the close and intimate fellowship 
vhich apparently accompanies 

the production of the new FR:I-
OL. . 

I must agree with a recent 
editorIal in this newspaper that 
probably the revised FRIVOL is 
more representative of what a 
majority of the SUI students like 
to see printed, and I pay tribute 
to FISZ for having made this 
condition possible and for having 
rather Indirectly prompted me to 
tl'~nsfer to a more appropriate 
college. 

It would, of course, nave been 
to no avail to continue printing 
FISZ now that _ FRIVOL' has 

VANDALIA. MO. nP'I-Lincoln 
Kilby, Vandalia's "firsl ambassa
dor to Great Britain," said Wed
nesday night he found in England 
many people in 6~'tllpathy with 
their social welfare program under 
the Labor government, but he saw 
no good in nationalization of in
dustry. 

"I have seen and heard enough 
about nationalization that I hope 
we will never have government 
managing busIness in any manner, 
shape or form," the 58-year-old 
retired letter carrier reported for
mally to his comrounity. 

Kilby said it seemed to him a)
most as if the Labor government 
was using social weUare "as a 
bribe" to accomplish nationaliza
tion. 

Kil by flew home Crom his 60-
day tour of socia Iized England 
March 15. Wednesday he told his 
story 10 the business and profess
ional men's club, sponsor of his 
un iq ue journey, nnel severa l hun
dred of his friends. 

Bishop Hunkeler 
To Kansas City 

W ASHINGTON I~--Pope Pius 
XU Wednesday trans(erred Bi sh~ 

op Edward J. Hunkeler Irom his 
dioccse at Grand Island, Neb., to 
the diocese of Kansas City , KaJl . 

The shift in the bishop's as
signment was announced here by 
the Most Reverend Amleto Gio
vanni Cigognani, apostolic de le~ 

gate to the Uni ted States for the 
Catholic church. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CAlENDAR 

Thursday. Au.1I ~. ID"l 
8:00 a.m. Morning Chapel 
8:15 a.m. News 
8:30 a.m. MusIc By Roth 
9:00 a.m. Musical Segues 
9:20 8.m. News 
9:30 a m. Baker's Dozen 

10:110 a .m. The Book.hel1 
10:15 8.m. Onc WomRn 's Doinion 
10:30 a.m. I,.lstcn and I,.""rn 
10:4~ a .m. MUSiC of Man hattlm 
11:00 a.m. News 
II :15 a.m. Music 'Album 
11 :30 '.m. Publ ic Health Sorl •• 
11 :.~ a In. Orerk Wrck Inter 
12:110 noon Rhy thm Rnmblcs 
1,-::\0 p.m. N~ws 

12:45 p.m. B<Jb GOodell Show 
1:00 p.m. Mu.lcal Chs" 
2:(111 D.m . KSUl SIGN ON 
2:00 p.m. New. 
2:15 p.m . f..lst,.n ano Leorn 
2:30 p .m . Music 01 Yesterday 
3:110 n m. Lund. Bost &nd. 
3'15 p.m. Snvlngs Bonds 
3:20 p.m . News 
3:3() p.m. We.le"an Worlc,hoD 
4:110 p.m. 10W8 Vnlon Racllo Hour 
4:M p.m. Tea Time Melodies 
SIno p.m . Children'. Hour 
5:31) p m. New. 
5:45 p.m. Sparu TIm e 
.:00 p.m . DInner Hour 
. :55 p.m. New. 
7:00 p .m. Episode. In American H I.tory 
' ::\0 p .m. Towa rndustry 
7:" p."". The Ed I tOri Oe. k 
8:00 p .m. KSUT SIGN OFr 
8:00 pm. MUllo You Want 
• "" p:m. The Green Room 
' :no p .m. Campus Shop 
' :55 p .m Sports HlghllghlR 

10:00 p.m. New. 
10:15 p.m. SlaN OFF 

is bcing worked on. \ 
And if someonc thinks it couldn't be v.io ~\4et h im motor to 

Iowa State collegc. They'vc got troubles we haven't evcn thought oL 
We are ollly interested now in seeing that the available spaee 

is used fairly. Reserve parking lots are open for everyone every 
day after 4 p.rn .. aftcr noon on Saturda.y ~r/d'~ !HI ' day SundaY. 

If someone thinks he is being robbed !Jt !)is r birthright, i.e. a 
parking space, he might drop around to the phYsical plant office, old 
dental building, (or a brie(ing on what space is available where aod 
at what times. The office statt doesn't bite. 

All these thiggs, of course, only apply to "that pthcr .guy." 
• 

officia/,,=,._ 
B U L L 
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UNIVERSITY CA 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items 

In the President's office. Old 
scheduled 
ito) 

Thursday, April 5 
6:00 p.m. - Greek week ban

quet, Iowa Union. 
7:30 p.m. - Uni versity club, 

party bridge and canasta, 1o;o:a 
Union. 

7:45 p .m. · - Naval reserve re
search unit, house chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

Friday, April 6 
7:30 and 10 p.m. - Duke Elling

ton concert, Iowa Union. 
3:30 p.m . - Buseball , Luther 

college here, Iowa diamond. 
Saturday, April 1 

2:00 p.m. - Baseball: Luther 
college here, Iowa diamond. 

3:30 p.m. and 7:30 p .m. - Col
lege Hoe-Down, intercollegiate 
square dance festival, women's 
gymnasium. 

Capitol. 
Tuesday, Aprll 10 

8:00 p.m. - Concert by Min. 
neapolis "Symphony orchettra, 
Iowa Union. 

4:00 p.m . - Meeting, University 
coullcil, hOuSe chamber , Old Cap. 
itol. 

6: 15 p.m. - Triangle club pic
nic supper, Iowa Union. 

Wedllcsday, April 11 
2:30 p.m. and 8:00 p.m. - Con. 

cert by Minneapolis Symphony or· 
chestra, Iowa Union. 

4:30 p.m. - Vesper service, 
Muriel Lester, senate chamberl 
Old Capitol. 

8:00 p.m. - University play, 
"Major Barbara," theater. 

Thursday, Aprll 12 

8:00 p.m. - Art guild movies, 
two German iilms, "Tartu!!e the 
HYPOCl'Jte," and "The Wizards 
Apprentice," art auditorium. 

All day sncl evening - Voca· 
tional co~nce sponsored by 
UWA. Old CllpitoJ. , 

j' 12:30 noon';"" Un iversity club, 1 
luncheon n' ~., ~rogram , Iowa Un· 8:30 p.m. - Greek week paVe-

ment dance, fieldhouse tennis 
courts. 

Monday, April 9 
4:10 p.m. - Medical college lec

ture, Dr. M. A. Blankenhorn, "Per
sistent Problems of Pneumonia," 
Medical Amphitheater. 

8:00 p.m. - Humanities SOCiety, 
Prof. Setton, University of Penn
sylvania, "Byzantine Society and 
Agricqlturc," senate chamber, Old 

IOn. ' 
8:00 p.fn . .if University play, 

"Major Bdrb~" theater. 
Frid •.. • April 13 

All day - Vocational confer. 
ence sponsored by UW A, Old 
Capitol. 

3:30 p.m. - Baseball: Dilnols 
here, Iowa diamond. 

8:00 p.m. - UniversitY' play, 
"Major Barbara," theater. 

(For information regard ing dates beyond thIs schedule, 
Ree reservations in the office of lhe President. Old CaoUol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city editor .r 
The Dally Iowan in the newsroom in East ball . Notices mWlt bf 
submitted b1 2 p.m. tbe day preceding first puhlicatlon; they will 
NOT be accepted by pllone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

ORDERS FOR GRAPUATION Thursday ~t 4:30 l ' ~.l. Entries are 
announcements can be placed with due in thq intl'dmurals box at 5 
campus stores until 5 p.m. Fri- p.m. Frida,. 
day. 

HOURS FOR 'l'HI': NEW LI
BRARY BUILDiNG - Monday 
through Thll\"sday: 8:30 a.m. - '12 
midnight; Friday: 8:30 a.m. - 5 
p.m.; Salurday: 8:30 a.m. - 5 pm; 
Sunday: 2 pm. - 12 midnight. 

SUI YOUNG DEMOCRATS 
meeting Tbursday, 7:30 p.m., 225 
Schaeifcr h !'I\ere' 'Will be a 
guest sp k fo\lowe(,lJ by dis, 
cussion aotl.. lsi~erlltion of re-
solutions e \.I~ly ',' presented. 
All club members are urged to 
attend. ,. 

ALL MEMBERS of the VIIrsity 
rifle team who ue going ~;~. dl· 
son, Wis., F~i ytarc to ~e r d,. 
to lea vc fr~rp t tl",mo?y- 11'\.. n. 

4 • 

IOWA MOUNTAINEER~' hike 

I 

OOK, uppcr classmen's leader
ship honor fraternity, wtJI elect 
new members soon and invites 
candidates to present activity iillts 
by 1\ p.ITl., April 17. Forms are 
available at office of student af
fairs, Or Union desk. Forms should 
be returned to: ODK, 111 Univer
sity hall. Membership is limited 
to j unior and senior men in lib
eral arts, commerce, Pharm~cy 
and engineering, and junior mer, 
in other professional colleges. 
Candidates must have a cumula
tive grade average of 2.6 or be 
in the upper 35 percent of their 
classes, and \tra nsfer students must 
have completed 30 semester hours 
at SUI. 

to Amana will be held Sunday aI
ternoon. Hikers wIll meet at the 
clubhouse at 2 p.m. and transllOf- r 
tation ttl Amana wlll be provided. 

MINNEAPOLIS SYMPHONi 
free concert tickets may be ob
tained by students, on presenta

·tion of 10 cards only, begin'ojng 
Thursday. Spouse tickets will gc 
on sale Thursday and faculty 
and staff reserved seats will go 
on sale Friday. General public 
reserved seats will go on sa le 
Saturday. Spouse and reserved 
seat ticke ts - $2, tax included, 
available at the Union. 

YOUNG PROGRES8IV£S will 
show Eisenstein' s "Ten. Days That 
Shook the World" and a tilJn short. 
"Ballet Russe" at 3 and 8 p.m. 
Saturday in the chemistry audi
torium. Admission by season tick
et or 40 cen ts. 

WRA INTRAMURAL swimming 
meet has been postponed until I April 11. Women may stlll prac-
tice Monday,. Wednesday and 

A dinner ' and a movie program 
will follow the hi.ke. Rcgistranls 
and other members who wish to 
participate should contact the 
leader, J OQ,n fbert, before 8 p.m. 
Thursday. 'f'~ is $2.25, payable In 
advance. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will meet 
at 4:30 p.m. Friday in room 201 
of the zoology building. LeRoy H. 
Saxe for the zoology department 
wlll t'l iscuss "Transfaunatlon 
Studies on the Host-SpecifIcitY' 61 
the Enteric Protozoa of Rodel\ts." • 

nUMANlTlES SOCIETY will 
present Prof. Kenneth M: on 
"Byzantine SOciety and Al1'lcul. 
ture," at 8:00 p.m. Monday in the 
senate chamber of old capitol . 

PHYSICS IcOLL04rVIUM 1f1ll 
present Pr,,! .Ib~e. Peaslee, of lbe 
Washingtoh lI1"'rsitY, in I l~· 
ture, "Gamma Ray Induced Nil
clear Reactions" at 4:30 ~.m. 
Monday In rOOm 301 of the phya!es 
building. 

PERSH[N~~S will , meet 
at 7:30 p.m. today in the &rmlltY,I 

CrCl)n uniforms will be woIt; 
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LI N EN .. . 
fashionls favorite 

fabric at Y,our 

new linen and suede MILLERKIN Lo-way 

at the 

, 

:J)omt" Boot Shop 
, , 

Listen to ';Bing Sings" Monday, Wednesday, Friday 

at 8: 15 on KXIC for the latest news about shoes. 

Ii· 

Engagement Announced 

MRS. RUTH SMITH HANSON, Spirit Lake. has announced the en
rarement 01 her daughter, Jane, UI craduate, Chicaco, to Elbert S. 
Gabbard, SUI graduate, Wilmette, III. Gabbard, son of l\1r • A. Le
Doux, New Orleans, La., attended the University of Kentucky. The 
weddinG' will take place June 2 in the Country church of the City, 
Granville. 

• 
I • 

Womenls Advertising 
Fraternity Pledges 2 

Two women Tuesaay were 
pledged to Gamma Alpha Chi, 
women's profesSional advertising 
fraternity. 

They are Marilyn Gates, A3, 
Des Moines, and Eleanor Lock
ridge, A3, Russell. 

At a business meeting preced
ing the pledging, plans were made 
for _ luncheon honorin, .rean 
Harris of the Ambro Advertising 
Agency of Cedar Rapids. Miss 

. Harris will speak at the Vocation
al Conference Wednesday. The 
luncheon wlJi be held at the Hotel 
JHferson immediately folJowing 
the ad vertislng session. 

Chemical Fraternity 
Pledges Nine Men 

Alpha Chi Sigma, cbemlcal 
professional fraternity, pledged 
nine men Sunday night at a cere
mony in the chapter house, 114 E. 
Market stroot. 

Those pledged were John Paus
tian, G, Sioux City; Joseph Rac
'ltis, G, Somersville, Conn.; Jack 
Dempsey, G, Henderson, Minn.; 
Gilbert Pollnow, G, Oshkosh, Wis.; 
Gene Lata, instructor; Yutaka Ko
bayashi, G, Ames; Bill Rullf.fSon, 
G, Iowa City, Morris Sanderson, 
G, Willow City, S.D.; and John 
Franz, G, Oak Park, Ill. 

)/~ 
""a • New ·S • 

opplng ight 
I 

~ -
• For th'e of convenience our customers 

shopping night, the who desire 
stores. listed 

a 

below will be opeR fi 

) . 
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tlONORED GUEST AT THE ALPHA DELTA PI, social sorority: centennial tea from 3 to 5 p.m. Sun
day, at the ehaDler hou e was Ma"ine B~ke. cattle, Wash., national president of the sorority. 
Above are, trom lett to right, JoFran Kouba. A3, Cedar Rapid, president 01 tbe SUI chapter ot Alpho. 
Delta PI; Mrs. Leon A. Coqulllette, house mother: Dori Lake, Iowa City, a lumna member; Miss Blake, 
and J\lrs. Phlll!, Kendal, Iowa City, alumna advisor. Alpha. Delta PI, oldest secret society for college 
women was founded May 15. 1851, at Wesleyan college, l\lacon. Ga., the fir t coJlece in the nited 
states to award an academic delne to women. A centennial convention wtll be held at the place of 
Its founding, Wesleyan college, from June 2<1 to June 29. Miss Kouba wlll represent the UI cho.pter 
nt the convention . 

Min n e a pol isS ym phony Edward S. Rose saJ-
T P T h C 

Our own UPEIIB line or 

O resent ree oncerts creams - '!lade of finest ma -
terials - priced low - TRY -
Hand Cream - Cr am hampoo 
- Facial Cream with Lanolin Appcpring for its sixth year at 

SUI the Minneapoli s Symphony 
orchestra , conducted by Antal 
DOl'ati, will present three con
certs at Iowa Union Tuesday and 
Wednesday. 

Selections from Beethoven, 
Stravinsky and Sibelius will be 
included in the orch~stra's Iirst 
concert Tuesday evening at 8 p.m. 
The orchestra will also play a 
matinee at 2:30 Wednesc.:ay 
afternoon and the final concert at 
8 p.m. Wednesday night. 

Doraji Is Conductor 
Dorati, fifth permanent con

ductor of the 48 year old sym
phony orchestra, builds his pro
grams tor all schools and ages of 
music audiences. 

Appointed director of the or
chestra after the resignation of 
Dimitri Mitropoulous, Doratl 
came to Minneapolis frolT) JJallas, 

here he had reorganized and 
conducted the citv's symphony 
orchestra since 1945. 

The conductor, now only 40 
years old, was born III Budapest 
a nd became the youngest person 
ever to receive a degree from the 
Budapest Academy of Music. 

At 18 hc \V.&S appOinted con
ductor of the Royal Opera House 
in Budapest. Since that time he I 
has conducted symphonic or- I 
chestras in the United States, 

Europe, England, Mexico, South 
America Qnd Australia. 

On Tour of U. • 
Appe~ ring at SUI while 011 tour 

rNer much of the United States, 
the Minneapolis orchestra will 
appear in 50 towns and cities and 
play b fOre 150,000 persons . 

'lickets for one performanoe 
cnly arc available beginning to
day at the lowa Union to s tu
dcnts with ID cards. Faculty and 
~ ta ff members may buy tickets 
beginning Friday at the union. 
General public tickets will not be 
on sale until Saturday. Children 
under six wiil not be admitted. 

-Cold - Cleanlnsinlr Cream -
and of course MEN usc BRUSII
LESS HA VE - Come in -
let's ret acquainted -

DRUG SHOP 
109 Soutb Dubuqu" S1. 

"THE KEFAVER 
REPORT" 

OAIPTOL 
• •• 

-

WITHIN T~E 
REACI-IOF 

AND HAND, 
SELF-SERVICE 
lS ~U5T SIMPLY 

GRAND/ 

University Club Meeting 
' Set for Union Today 

-SP ECIALS-
GOLDEN DELICIOUS ..... . . . . . . . .. Bu. 2.50 

/1 

I 

, e 

I e 

(Tuesday thru Saturday-9 a.m. to ' 5 p.m.) 
;' 

STARTING NEXT M0NDAY~ APRIL 9th-
I 

Opening at 9 a.m. (Monday) Opening at 12 Noon':(MondayJ 

Aldens Appliance Store , 
Cook's Paint & Varnish Co. 

rll 

JJH 
.. I 

• fl. !. 

) 'n 
• 

Montgomery Ward 

Sears, Roebuck & Co. 

~ . 

TOKe Advantage of the , 
, . 

" for." your shopping pleasure 

Aldens 

H & H Hosiery 

Kinney Shoes 

J. C. Penney Co. 

Mode O'Day , 

Saltman Furniture 

Scott Stores 

S. S. Kresge Co. " 

F. W. Woolworth Co. 

Family Night 

nexf Monday 
,--------------------------------------------~--~~~------------------------------------------. 

The University cl ub will meet I 
at 7 :30 p.m. today in the club 
rooms of the Iowa Union. Party 
bridge and canasta wili be played. 

General chairman ot the meet
ing will be Mrs. Andrew P. Boeh
mer. Bridge co-chairmen are Mrs. 
Gordon Marsh and Mrs. John M . 
Russ. 

SUI Students to Attend 
Musicological Meeting 

Elwyn A. Wienandt, G, Iowa 
City. will participate in a panel 
discussion at a meeting of' the 
midwest chapter of the Ameri
can Musicological society Friday 
and Saturday in Madison, Wis. 

A Iso attcnding the meeting 

7 Lb. Bag .•. 55e 

WINESAPS '" .. . .. .. Bu. Box Wrapped 3.30 
ORANGES, Sunkist ...... .. . .. ... large. 59c 
BANANAS, Hard yellow . . . . . . . . . . .. lb. 15c 

SEED POTATOES - ONION SETS 

CATSUP, Libbys .... . 23c 
OLEO. Oleospread. lb. 35c 
LlBDYS 

CREAM CORN. No.2 19c 
PEAS, No. 2 Can .. 14c 

1 Lb. Box Chocolate 
Covered Cherries, only 39c 

Easter Candy 
EGGI ..... ... now lb. lSc 

- -- ---------.;.------ - --
FRESH MISS. CATFISH - CAIU' - 120 Pkgs. 

B LLIIEADS - Smoked Chewing Gum . 

from the SUI music department ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~:;~;;~ will be Prot Albert T. Luper; 
William R. Clendenin, G, Iowa 
City; Rita Benton, G, Iowa City. .-
and Fred Dempstel', G. Tulsa, 
Okla. 

School Officers Elected 
Four officers were elected in 

the veteran's playschool parent 
coUncil elections Tuesday. 

The officers are Mrs. Howard 
Webb, registrar ; Mrs. Carl Nel
son, secretary; Mrs. Charles Dav- I 
idson, treasurer , and Mrs. Daie 
Faunce, equipment purchaser. 

Officers will serve a year be
ginning September 1951. 

I 
ARE YOU ' " i 

Happy? 

Sad? 

Inquisitive? 

Curious? 

There's a magazine 

to fit your every 

maod at .... 

~ 

Minneapolis Symphony 
Orchestra 

PROGRAMS 

Tuesday, April ,10, 8:()0 P.M. 
Overlure to "Lenore," No.3 .. . . : . . . . . . . . . . . Beethoven 
Suite from "Petrouchka" .... . .... ~ .•...... ... Stravinsky 
Symphony No.2. -in D major .... " . ..... . " .. _... Sibelius 

Wednesday, April 1.1, 2;30 P.M. 
Overture "Fingal's Cave" ....... . . .. ..... Mendelssohn 
Symphony No.5, in B-flat major .......... ... . Schubert 
"Daphnis et Chloe" (2nd series) ...... . ... ,.... . .. Ravel 
Ballet Suite "Cephale et Procris" ....... . ... Getry-Mottl 
"The Pines of Rome" ................... : ..... Respighi 

Wednesday, April II, 8:00 P.M. 
Overture to "Euryanthe" ............ . ... . ....... Weber 
Symphony No. 4. in B-flat major .. ........ ~ . . Beethoven 
"Iberia" ("Images No.2") ............ .. ...... Debussy 
"Der Rosenkavalier" ....... . ................ R. Strauss 

To equalize the demand for seats, plan to attend the 

WEDNESDA Y AFTERNOON concert if possible. 

FacuUy and staff reserved seat tickets on sale begil1r; ing Fri
day and genera l public reserveCl seat tickets on sale beginn ing 
Saturday - $2.00, tax included . Student may obtain free tick
ets for one concert only' on It> cards. Spouse ticl,cts on sa le 
now - $2.00, tax included. 

Secure all tickets Iowa Union Lobby 
Ticket desk closed Sunday 
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Rabies Threat May Be ~reater This Spring 
BT AaLO WAGND I 

The threat of rabifl to 10wIlns I 
may be ereater than usual tIi1s 
sprine, judgin, from the number 
of cases already reported, 
Dr. Stanley 1.. Hendricks, publlc 
he lth veterinarian of the Iowa 
tale department oC health, said ,' 

Wednesday. 
In January and FebrulUY. 91 

cas were reported, 59 more 
cases than were reported In the 

arne interval last year. The num
ber of cases in 1850 inc.reued 48 
percent over those reported. in 
1949, Hendricks reported. 

Johnson county rellected. thIs 
increase. In 1948, 11 cases were 
reported. In 1850, the county 
ranked. fourth in the state with 
14 reported cases. 

Rabies Moe", in Sprinr 
Rabies is widely scattered 

throughout Iowa and, contrary to 
popular opinion, infections appear 
every month and not just durin, 
late wlnler and e arl.Y spring. 
However, most cases ore reported 
d uring early spring months. 

Dogs are the most common 
carriers of the dlsease, but almost 
every kind of animal has been 
reported as a carrier. 

Humans, Catile Threaiene4 
Cattle owners are aHected most 

by the spread of rabies. Animals 
contracting the disease are in
curable and either die or must 
be destroyed. 

Although most cases appear In 
animals, rabies continues to 
threaten human life. The disease 
is usually spread through £he 
bite from an infected animal 
Once the symptoms ot the dlsease 
appear, death is always the re
sult, Hendricks said. 

It Is always difficult to reco/(
nlze a rabid animaL The first In-

Cm CAGO COLLEGE . f 

OPTOMETRY -
FuliJ' "cered I led 

A. Ot""'.J., C.lle.. I. ,. 
, Iodl ' p,.to .... . 

!:nb-ance requirement thirty _ 
m net hOUri of cred.11I In ,peel
fled eou1'IH. Advlnced .landln, 
,,,nled for IddlUonal L. A. ere· 
flU In .peelJled eouru •. 

REGISTRATION 
NOW OPEN 

!:xceU.nt <llnlnl f..,IUlIu. Roe· 
~IUonal and athletic •• tJvlllee. 
Dormllorlet on ,,"m\>UI. Approv. 
ed for Veteran .. 

.lI Bel • •• A.,. 
CHICAGO h. II .. LlNOI 

"" . . ....... 
IS \;i\(; clated and droolinl' a l the mouth is in-

fected with thf' fata l dl ea e, rabies. It i not always 0 easy to ree· 
oplu rabies since the animal may just act stranl'ely. They are not 
uaall:r cared. Many other animals other than dor are carriers of 
this d1seaae. Death III the only re ult when animals a re Infected 
wUh rabies. 

dication may be a change in 
behavior. A dog often becomc-~ 

unusually affectionate and later. 
very viciol/s. An examination or 
the animal by a veterinarian is 
the only definite way to det r
mine rabies. 

Hendricks proposed n t:1rce 
poinl program to control rabie.: 
(J) collection and di posal of all 
~tray and ownerle s dogs, (2) 
annual anti-rabies vaccination of 
dogs and (3) enforcing the li
censing ot all dogs. 

!3j] Ujj lll 
NOW! AT 
REGUtAR 
PRICES 

'"' ACAD'Mf AWA r D WI""ER! 

LAUREOEE OLIVIER 

Hamlet l 

i.y WHLlAM SMAK"".II 
A~_ .... _'010_ 

A J "'Inwt ~ IHJlI'IISI 

MATINEE 

"Ie 

EVENING SSe 

"Door Open 1:15-10.00" 

q~~l!W 
NOW "ENDS . , 

Fl\.-'-Al , .. l lt 

.. FIRU RUN Miff t 

8arbra fUWR 
Ray McDONALD 

i i 

.. , 

11 to AHend Physical Education Meeting Citian Elected Iowa 
To Historical Societv 

Junior High to Pre~ont 
'Tom Sawyerl Play 

STUD NTS TO IEET ' 
The ~ther~1l Ma1'l'iecL Studtu 

group will rJlJlI!t at 6 p.m., Frid\J • 
for a pot luck supper at the stij. 
dent house. 

su 
James L . Lambert, attenaant in 

the SUI geology department, 4 
Melrose circle, was the only Iowa 
Cilian elected to membership in 
the State Historical Society of 
Iowa during March. 

Eleven members of the women's l ing nt the theraputic section Fri· Students of the Junior high 
physical education faculty will be day afternoon. school will present "The Adven- _ _ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_1 
on the program ot an annual Serving as summarizers of var- tures ol Tom Sawyer" in the audi
phYSical education convention at lous sections are Prof. Loulse 1.. lorium at 4;30 p.m. April 11 and 

J{o 
, skill, 

Geoe 
fellOt 

Prot. William J. Petersen, 
superintendent of the historical 
society, saId that 55 Ql the 62 
new members were from Iowa , 
five were from five different 
states and two were from Ger
many; one each. from the Ameri
can and the British zones. 

Hotel Fort Des Moines Wednesday RoLoff for women's athletics and 7:30 p.m. April 12. 
to Saturday. Miss Fox for research . The 7 A-3 art class are com-

Prof. M. Gladys Scott, past Other statf members attending pleting the sets for the four-act 
president oC the Central District on various days are Prof. Eliza- I comedy which is an adaptation 
Association of Health, Physical beth Halsey, head of women's from Mark Twain's novel of the 
Education and Recreation, will physical education, and Mary Ella same name. 
present a demonstration of teach
ing techniques for the trampoline Critz, Janet Cumming, Miriam Mrs. Will iam Chenoweth is 
at Thursday's session. She will Taylor, J ean Stanicek, Virginia I supervisor for the set designing 
also preside at the convention Dix Sterling, Jane Fink, Dudley and poster work. Mis Ann Mc
banquet the same day. Ashton and Mrs. Phebe Bebb. Manus is the director of the play. 

FIRE CAUSES SLIGHT DAMAGE 
A fire on the root of a house 

occupied by Mrs. Joanna Smith, 
15 N. Johnson street, caused only 
minor damage Wednesday morn
ing. Firemen said sparks coming 
from the chimney apparently 
caused the fire. Two holes were 
burned' in the roof and plaster in 

Betty Everett, instructor, and 
Prof. Margaret G. Fox will pre
sent papers at the research sec
tion meeting on Thursday morn· 
ing. 

room was damaged by 

Miss Fox will also participate in 
a panel discussion concerning the 
use of heavy resista·nce exercises 
in conditioning and recondltlon-

LATE 
SHOW 

Friday Nlie 

"Silva.a Maagaao Is NOTHING 
SHORT of a SENSATION! 
••• faH-bodled alld gracefully 
... usc.lor.lt ISllot too excessive 
to describe her as Alllla Mag
naal ... Inus fifteen years, Ingrid 
lergman with a Latlll dlsposi
tioll aad Rita Hayworth plus j 
tweaty.flve poullds.'· ~ 

- .OSLEY caOWTHEa, N. Y. Times " 

n;ttirtfcd 
, A d" •• • / _~ l..,"n 

ill lil t Po Vallty rict fitld! ! 

TODAY 
Thru 

FRIDAY 

Furniture Auction 
408 East College St. 

1:30 P.M. TODAY 
Owner moved, ba.ve to sell : nearly new 6-ft . Frigidaire refr ig
era tor; extra I'ooci day-studio-couch ; chair ; ohest of dra wers; 
r ood 9 x 1% rur; r ood American Oriental 9 x 15 r ur; knee-hole 
desk : new oak chair: r ood vaouum cleaner; dinette table; 2 
chrome leatherette chairs, numerous other thinrs. 7·ft. long 
whiie Cront store rerrlrerator counter. Extra rood electric wash. 
Inl' machine. 
Come to this rood laic. Rain 0 shine, inside building at west 
end of Collel'e Street bridle. 

J.A. O'LEARY, Auctioneer 
t 

LAST TIMES TONIGHT! = === ==\1 
RANDOLPH SCOTT in "The Cariboo Trail" 

• . . In OU~oor Color . . • 

ADDED 
THE l\IUSIC OF COUNT BASIE'S SEXTET . . . With 

Sultar Cblle Robinson . . . Songs By BILLIE HOLIDAY! 
Also ... Color Cartoon and Late News Events 

DEMANDEDI 

* Commanded 
Engagementl 

* ACAO[MY AWARO :' 
• .. 7()tH" f "t • " 

lilT 
PICTUIi .... ,-

"L/Oors Upen 1:15-1,,:,,1/" 

4'3i11!3il. 
AND TODAY 

ERIDAY 

' , ~. , .·BORN 
YESTERDAY 

JUDY WILLIAM 

HOLLIDAY· HOLDEN 
BR OOE RICK CRA WFORn 

PLUS 
COLOR CARTOON 

"LION D OWN" 
_ LATE NEWS -

STARTS SATURDAY 

c3D3!3ii. 
'7ie~ 

OWN ACTJON
PACKED STORYI 

...... \4 GIl...,· .eI." (Je<k) ,.... 

I~ 

• eel Vi 
II 

Cbl 
wlli 
lhe 
tIOn 

He 
coilt 
rello 
eled 
sica! 

r.1 
degT 
fro~ 

stud 

---
6ri 

" ca~pu.s classics for men • • • 

, . 

r 

" . 

SPORTS COATS 
, 

24.95 29.95 
34.95 

Casual, comfortable 

sports coats in colors, 

styles and patterns that . 

tum heads your way on 

campus. AIl·wool, in two 

and three-button' models. 

Come in, you 11 find 

your. s~, e color, 

~ coati 

-Firn Floor 

I . ... \ 

, 

designed to complete your education 
I 

MCGREGOR "DRIZZLERII JACKET 

10.95 
The campus favoritel Tailored from 

durable, satin back twill . Wind 

and water proof ... won't snag or 

rip. You11 like the handy stonn 

pockets, the ge~tly snug elastic 

waist. 36 to 46. 

- First Floor 

", '" 

I I, 

" 

able all ·wool gabardines and fl annels 
with zipper £ly front, continuous 

waistband, generous pleats. 
See the n[w spring shades. 

29 to 42. Other slacks 8.95 and 9.95 

- First Floor 

departmer.af. store 
.. , 



.:· SOI Student Wins GEAward G~:;~~>~,~:~~~t:~~I ·. 
Howard N McManus E4 cat-I mg. N.Y. He wlll carryon research I R . h' . '11 1 t 

. ••.. " CIC S Pmc room. Hostel'scs WI , 

I ' skill. N. Y .• has b!e~ awarded a In the flcld of mecnal11cal en~l
(jenera I Electri science research neering. be Mrs. E"rl Webstcr, Mrs. E. C·I 
fellowship, the company announc- Tbe fellowship winners were I ilicqards and Mrs. Louise Padg- I 
ed Wedne~day. selected from applications rrom I h~ n . The program will include 

He Will recei-,'1 a $1,450 students at 56 American colleges, I musical selections and a roll call, 
Charles A. Cofftn fellowship universities, and t e c h n i c a I "Safety Measur2S in My Home." 
wblch Is awar~ d at year by schools. _ __ __ __ 

~e ~~\iO; do fa' 0 E educa- Representative3 oC six leading ' 
~nl . un . f englncerin~ and scientific organiz_ 

e IS one a ations and Gen ral Ele t' l'ud"ed 
college student t!J ' receive the . . e c I'lC " 
fellowship for adv Jlc4,li study in the appilcatlOns. Dean~. M. 
I t i it hi.· ' d th h Dawson, SUI college of engIneer-

"THE KEFAYER 
REPORT" • •• 

c.te r c y, p ys ~., lin e p y- ing was one of the men on the 
slcal sciences. ' . . 

McManus win r~ce1ve his B.S. selectIon commlltee. 
CAIPTOL UNDAY 

degree in mechanical engineering I "'- "'- .... .... 
(rom SUI in June. He previously .... .... .... .... 

studied at Queehs college, Flush- r--:--------------:-:--::----, * * 
Grand Jury". Gets 
local OMVI Case 

* 

* Clarence M . K elly, 220 S. Linn 
street, waived preliminary hen~- I 
ing in Iowa Oity police court Wed- * 
nesday on a charge of operatin~ a I 
motor vehicle while intoxicated. 

Judge Emil C. Trott bound 
Kelley over to . 'aI),d jury and 
he was freed un 1 $S'Q.O bond. He 
was . arrested 'POl'ile Friday 
after ills car w ip Ived in an 
accident with a ther vehicle. 

Tnree persons were fined a total 
at $30 for opera ~in,g rro~or vehicles 
with defective ~tlipment. Dan 
Roth, El , Davenport, and Richard 
McCrary, Iowa City, '~vere fined 
$12.50. David Rose, A3, Marion, 
was fined $5 fO.~ i p'Jving with a 
defective mufflen 

Fred Huebsch. C3, McGregor, I * 
paid a $12.50 in .for driving 
through, a red 1/11 lind Frank E. 
Anderson, G, Cclumbia, S. C., was 

,.. 
*. fined '$5 for a tlng a motor 

vehie' without", itl egistration 
plateS. 

GENT EMEN! ' 
W .1 

ani a lor-(jii1iJlry 
candy? One Ihat 81unus 
111 II cIa s by it elf 
for m outh - wale ring 
goodnes? Then Iry a 
TOOT IE ROLL. 

C hewy, choco la l), ntll or 
and the purest of 
in gredients make the 
TOOT ' IE ROLL 80 

good . ..• 0 !llfpu/ar. 

INnJ VIIll'ALLY WRAPPED 
~NjW PERFECTION 

I 

YO 'LL FIND IT 
WHEREVER 

CANDY IS sOtO 

* 

* 
* 
* 

* 

* 

* 

* 
* 

Mou nfa i n eers Pia n 1.-*--==--=*-=-=-*----=-:.::.·,...=:-=-::-.*----'::-.*::;;,.· -*':':::":-7'-*--..:........:.*....::.:.-..:.:.*-=-.:....... _-,-*=. 

, Annual Spri,09 Hike I 
. I 

The Iowa M0\1n1ai ers will i 
hold theit annua; spl'lnf hi ke Sun- I 

day afternoon. It \\(a5 sched uled I 
(or a month ago, but bad weather 

forced the postp nelnent. I 

Fe ,' Top Score SPORTSWEAR ... 

The hiker.s wlll meet at 2 p.m. 
al the Mountaineers' clubhouse, 
just behind the: SQuth Quad, and 
transportation vi 11 be .provided 
to withJn approx:imately eight 
miles of Amana. 

They will leave their cars and 
hike to an inn where .dinner wi ll 
lit served. A molAie program will 
fo\\ow the d innCl·. 1 ... 

Registrants and other members I 
who wish to take part a re asked 

I to contact the club's leader, John 
Ebert, before 8 p .m. today. The fce 
is $2.25, payable in advance. 

3 Thefts from Cars 
Reported to Police 

A metal camera tripod was 
stolen from a car owned by Oscar I 
H. Wiese, Lone Tree. Saturday. j 
Wiese told police the tripod wa~ I 
valueri at $17.50 and was stolen I 
from his car while i t was parkcd 
at the fieldhouse. 

Two other theits Cram parked 
I cars were reported to police Wed

nesday. Dave Bane, 822 Rider 
street, told police a tail light was 
stolen from h is car while it was 
parked at the Rollercade in I 
Coralville Tuesday. 

Frank H. Roberts, Des Moines, 
reported to police the theft of a 
rear view mirror from his car 
while it was parked in the College 1 
street parking lot. 

Navy Training Completed ' 
Two Iowa City men, Jack E.I 

Shubatt, 92l Seventh avenue and I 
Raymond K. Meeker, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon W. Meeker, 909 
Hudson avenue have completed I 
navy boot train ing at the Naval I 
training center, San Diego. They I 
will now be assigned to Ileet duty. 
or to a speCialized school. 

, 

.. 

by PURITAN 

You'll really score in this beauty, fellasl 

It's conect for the campus. delightful for 

dating. Puritan's rayon sheen gabar

dine jacket is the one for you! See the 

Sampan today. 

$15.95 

THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
School of Fine Ar:s 

State University of Iowa 

Iowa City, Iowa 
presents 

30th Sea son 

1950-1951 

"MAJOR BARBARA'" ~ 
rex by I, 

", to II, 

G HI' 
George Bernard Shaw 

fllf ~ APRIL 12-13-14-1lt 17-18-19-20-21 
i 

~ESERVATIONS START TODAY, APRIL 5, 1951 

Ticket Office: Room 8A, Schaeffer Hall, Ext. 2215 

'Office Hours: 8:30-4:30 DailYi 8:30·12 noon Saturday 

Sinale Admission: $1.00 plus $.20 Fed. Tax; Total $1.20 l :!. 
MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS EARLY 

~. 

• 

OPEN EVERY 

MONDAY NIGHT 
UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK • 

Reversible 
DUst Mop 

1.29 
Pre-shrunk cot
ton YHn. 9x15" 
hClld . 

Wax 
Applicator 

89c 
~:::::l:"'~ Lam l> s wool 

',ead; I'cmovabl2 
fol' washing. 

Sdf.Polish;ng Wax 

f Quart 98c 
1.89 

New heavy dUly Iiqui:i wax. 
Gi\'e!' t ough , even protectiCln 
with rich sheen. , 

Plastic Broom 
Reg- ular 1.89 

AVE 30e 1.59 
[ll~stic bristlcs will outwear 
ordinary corn brooms 5 to 1. 
Attractive colors. 

Loop Pile Rugs 
21 x 36 

REG. 2,98 1.88 
Sturdy cotton pile loops with 
non-skieJ back. Green, gray, 
blue, rose. 

I 
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STARTS TODA VI 10 BIG SALE DAVSI 
SAVINGS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT' 

Plastic 
Curtains 

$2.59 Value 19 
pro , 

Special savings for this sale only ! Lovely but prac
tical. size 27x54 in. As nice as our 2.98 curtains I 
Assorted nautical and floral pallerns in lovely colors: 
blue, pink, yellow. green, white, peach. 

AND FURNITURE 
SAVINGS IN RUGS 

Reg. 6.95 Cotton Broadloom sq. yd. 5.85 

Reg. 2.29 Cocoa Doorwa y Mat .... 1.59 
Reg. 15e 9x9 

Inlaid linoleum Tiles . , ...... , .. , 13c 

Reg. 26.50 Occasiona l Chairs .... 21.88 

Reg. 54.95 Studio Couch ........ 48.88 
Reg. 15.95 

Modern Occasiona l Tables 14.88 
Reg. 109.95 

Dinette Set, Plastic Top .... . .. . 89.88 

Reg. 204.95 Living Room Suite .. 188.88 

19.95 15-in. Unfinished Chest . . .. 16.88 
~( -

happy-go-lucky 

slip ons 
~ Tops in foot-ease, 3 98 supple lenther. 

Size 4-9 . 

I 

SAVE 42c YD.! 
36-in. Harmony House 

materials 

Ii 

y 

Ii 

drapery 

REG. 
1.19! 

c 

YD. 

, Vat.dyed fo~ lasting color 
V Pre-shrunk for correct size 
Redecorate your home now, at this tre
mendous savings! Beautiful and practi
cal 36-in. pebble and mommie clotha. 
in designs to make decorating easy. 
Floral patterns a nd stripes, in harmon
izing colors. 

. 

Percale she'e-ts 
Regular 3.89! 64 Big 8Ixl08-in. size 

190 combed Each threads per sq. in. 

Yes indeed. save now on this wonderful buyl The 
luxury sheet that truly saves you money in years 
of use. Sears better qua lity in full bed sizel 

81 X 108 MUSLIN SHEETS 
Sears best quality! REGULAR 3.19. 

148 threads per sq. sq. in.; extra wide selvages. 

SAVINGS IN 
WEARING APPAREL 

2.88 

Reg . 79c Men's Broadcloth Shorts ... 68c 
Reg. 2.98 Men's Sports Shirts. ,2 for 4.88 
Reg. 39c Men's Dress Socks .. 4 prs. 1.10 
Reg. 29c Men's Work Socks .... pro 22c 
REG. 1.49 Men 's 

Chambray Work Shirts . , ... , . .. 1.39 
REG. 2.29 Men's , 

Bandtop Overalls, .. . ...... . ... 2.19 
Reg. 98c Boys' Knit Shirts .. .... .. . 77c 
Boys' Double Knee Denim Jeans ... 1.69 
Women's Fine 

Broadcloth Pajamas .... . .... . .. 1.99 
Women's Shadow Stripe 

Rayon Briefs .. .. _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38c 
Women's 100'ir Nylon 

Slips, white . .. . . .... . . ... .... 2.99 
REG. 1.19 Women 's , 

Polo Shirts . ... . ... . ... . ....... 77c I. 

Reg. 39c Children's Anklets ..... . . ,25c 
Reg. 25c Girls' Rayon Panties ...... 19c 
Reg . 89c Juvenile Slips, percale .... 77c 
36-in Sport Denims, stripe, plain, yd. 65~ 
Reg. 1.98 Girls' Blouses .. . .... .. 1.66 
Reg . 1.89 Mites' Crawlers , ....... 1.66 
36-in. Indian Head ... ....... yd. 98c 
36-in. Mercerized Ginghams .. yd. 79c 
36-in. Mercerized Chambrays . . yd. 69c 

III E. Coil", 
Iowa Cil) -' -. I Ttl. 2'181 

, .. 
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Rollie Williams Pitches In '82 Ha,wkeye A':th:lefes Ben H~gan Favored 
. : i '!' ,.:.' i'·· J : To Wm Masters 

.G et ~ Letfers, Numerals Golf Tournament 
.' 

Iowa atl1letics in winter sports lIonolulu , T. Ji. . " . Mlao a',', 
received 43 major letters, 10 mi- • - 0 ' . L ;.. 

d d 29 Fra"',lli ... \Ie, Slou.x .... !Iy. and Jame 
nor awar s, an freshman SUIh , K~n .... CI~· •. Mo.' • 
numer::!is, Athletic Director Paul ,' ,. h_1l N,,:mtral 
B hI h d Ch3rle. BI~rsbor"_ Ch,cago. III.: Pre.· 

rcc er as announce . 101\ no:",e. LonlP1lt\,dow. UMS.: Alben 
The awards were presented to HI_Ill''', CIi\lton~ pon.ld hn. £v. 

t·• ts' b k tb U t nnstoll. 111 .: Rlcharp' Pavr . Omahn. par IClpan 10 as e a , wres - Nebr.: W,lli.m R~""r~ . ~or lu. T H: 
ling, swimming, and fencing. Paul Slack. Deo M.llln"". nnd David Van· 
Gymnastic lettermen and numeral deW.ler. Om.h •. Nebr. 

• . f h l' FENCING 
wmners 10 res men wrest 109 Albert Allen. U;monl ; Roberl Barne •. 
will receive their awards at a Cedar Rapid.; Richard Belderbecke. 
later date. Davenport : Ronold Feldman. FlushlnR. 

N.Y.: Dean Kenny. Ridgewood. N.J" 
and Rlcb.."\rd Kn t'lw)p!II. r~wllnd3, N.Y. Swimmers to~v~d the list oC 

major letter winners with 16, fol
lowed by 11 in basketbaJl, 10 in 
wrestling and six in fencing. 

The board in control of athletics 
made the awards. 

Award winners: 
BASK THALL 

~'aJor h ( " 

Wlll inm Andr~w •. Ne\\, c..tle. Po.: 
f'rankl\n Col,""~k. null: Everett Coch-
rane. Des Moines, ErlwArd C'"I lbttrt. 
low.. Cit. : Robert Clifton. Boon.: 
ChlIrlr. Dnrlln~. Dearborn. Mich.: 
Roberl DI('hl. lown Clt~·: Herald Greene. 
O~vennort: Frpd Rl'ck Jr ... Kansa. City. 
Mo.; Murray Rost, BTookly'1. NY.. and 
HeJ bert Thomp..~~. :P'orof'"<i CJty. 

Mlntr "1" 
lei. nli "'ckllsen, Gouv\"Jleur, N,Y., 

nnd James SCTO •• S. Cedar Rapids. 
FrtlhmlD Nume.ral 

John Adanls. Otumwn ; Norman Barnes. 

Minor " I " 
K ennedy Fawcett. PhJl3dclphi:.. Pa .: 

Uoyd Hohlnller. ShellsburR: Jerry K II· 
bourn, Roll •. and Rnlph Minnich, P"".· 
hontas. 

• White Sox 9, Bucs 8 
NEW ORLEANS (.4') - Thc 

Chicago White Sox tied the game 
on rookie Jim Busby's ninth
inning homer anFt pushed across 
the clincher in the. 10th for a 9-8 
victory over the Pjttsburgh Pi-
rates Wednesday. 

* * * 

I AUGUSTA, GA. - A h:fie and 
hearty Ben Hogan, who made a 
heoic tut hopeless effort to st<l rl 
his c;:meback hele a year ago, 
;vas practicn Ily everybody's 
choice Wectnesda.v night to ('ap
ture the 15th Masters golf tourn
ament .· tarpng Thursd,ay. 

Little Ben, his limbs function
ing once more like they did be
fore his near-htal auto smashup 
in 1949, has ave ,'2gcd 72 in prac
tice rounds over the famed Au
~usta national course that Bobby 
Jones laid out for his own tourn
ament. 

Thllt Kind o[ shooting. If main
tained for four rounds, could 
come close to winning the 
tournament. In 14 previous 
masters events, a 72 hole score 
of 280 has been broken only 
twice - by Ralph Guldahl in 
1939 and Claude Harmon in 1948. 
Both shot 279. 

'rhe tlrst twosome will tee 0[[ 
at 10 a.m. in this glamorous 
bat lie 01 links titans staged in 
the picturesque setting of the 
Augusta course, hewn through a 
broad stretch of Georgia pines. 

(Dally rowan Pbote ) 
DOING m IlARE to Kd Iowa's baseba ll rleld In sbape tor a pair of games wUh Luther this week
end, RollIe Wll1iams. ( ren~r ) joins lIawkeye ealch l'r Bill Vana (left) and outfielder George Hand in 
worklllK on thr muddy Inrlcld. The Iowa squad to ok advantage of ihe sWI5hine Wednesday to re t In 
their first Intra-squad ,arne. 

Cedar Rapid~: K"nneth BuckJes, Dnv,.n
port; Donn Campbell. Fort Dodge: Wil
liam Flmton. l own City; Jack Fry . V lrt
Ion: Robert H~pp.n.lnll . Conton. 1Il. : 
Andrew HOUJl!. SI. An.Rar: Charles 
JnrnnRin. Newton: Rlchnrd Jensen. Os
~atoo .. ; William Lindquist. Orion. III .: 
Edwin Llnd~(l'y Jr., Davc-nport; Frnncl, 
Quirk . Lawler; Gf'orl:e Rice:. O~lwcin: 
Cart .. SmIth. Chfcogo. IlL: Poul Siork. 
Boolll' : WlIltnm St~lH;er. Davenport: Ro
"'"rt !'\wnn~on. ~a,c: Heinrich Tn Jor 
Jr .• DloomrfcJd; 'Hownrd Weiner. Sioux 
Cit),, ; nnd RichArrt WI,.a_. K CYSto'1C. 

Yanks Trounce Texans 
EL PASO, TEXAS (.4') - The 

New York Yankees included six 
homers among 'their 24 hits as 
they overwhelmed the EI Paso 
Texans of the Southwestern In
ternatio~1 League, 16-10, Wed
uesday afternoon, 

Other principal characters are 
Jim Ferrier, a lanky Australian 
wIth a masterful putting touch; 
defending champion J immy De
maret, and Byron Nelson. 

Iowa Baseball Team Faces 
Weekend Games with Luther 

big cffort to OpCII Ihe home lmscball seasoll will be made by 
tllC Iowa learn Friday wil h Luther as the scll{'d'llcd appall nt. 

oach tto Vogel was optimistic about the chances of playing 

that game as w ,11 as th Saturday contest. I Ie said that the out-
fit-1d u()\ is playabJe and thot .. -- --
couple ot days of s\lIt~ltill(', pIllS 
com'cntratcd work by the 
grounds-keepers, would condition 
the Inficld, barring, of course, 
IT'01' rain Or snow. 

Th(' cODc:h said that it has been 
pos,slbl to accomplish little ~in('e 

the ~quad r turned from the 
southern trip. No outdoor work 
could be done and the Indoor 
work was limited becau~e of the 
state busketball tournament. 

Last week nd two games with 
T3radlry at Peoria, Ill. were ('an
ccl d beca u~1' or Wl't grounds. The 
lI awkeyes weI' able to play six 
games in Louisiana and Arkansas 
between March 19 and 24 but hud 
one contest in Sl. Louis canedI'd 
bc('uusc of weather conditions. So 
lh scorl' to date is: won 4, lost 2, 
cane led 3. 

Iowan are QllxioUl to ret in 
both .-ames with Luther to pre
p re the \um for the opelliog
of the Bic Trn race with 1111-
nols here April 13 and 14. 
The squad had a batting [lVeI;

age or .321 in the south and the 
pitching was I:ood lor the most 
part. 

Reds 3, Not5 0 

Mant~e' s 4-F Status 
May Be Changed 
By Draft Board 

MIAMI, OKLA. (IP) 
Mantle. (I 4-F with 
ba! epall future, isn' t 
drRft-prooC yet. 

- Mickey 
a bright 

completely 

Selective service disclosed 
Wednesday that, prompted by 
numerous inqu i e~ about the New 
York Yankee rookie's phySical 
~tatus, it would take a good look 
at the faulty lell t.one that here
tofore has disqualified him from 
rrllitary duty. 

Mantic' a ilme:1 t has be n de
E tilled liS chronic ostcomylills, 
a condition that hasn't hampered 
hi~ di:lmond feats, 

The 19-yenr-old Mickey was 
Dmong a dozen youths ol'de;ed 
by the Ottawa county draft 
board to report for pre-induction 
physical examination April 11. 
His home Is at Commerce, fou r 
mile.> from here. 

The fleet youngster has been 
called one of the greatest base
ball dlecoveries of all time. 

Mantle. who as a shortstop hit 
.383 for J oplin to lead the West
ern assoclalion In batting last 

ORLANDO, 'FLA. tlPl - Ken season. 

BADGER DRILL 
Ratrensberger, 34-year-old left
hander, became the fir.· t Cin
rinnati piLch r to go ninc illll
invs Wednesday liS he pitch('(\ 
till' Rec!s to iI 3 to 0 victory oyer 
the Washington Senators, who 
were making ttl ir linal pring 
tra ining camp stand in Orlando, 

MADISON, WIS. (.4')- We:lther 
ctnditiufls still urc fur front 
id('n, IJIIL Wi~('onsin Footbul1 
Coa\:h 1 y Williilmson ordered 
his candidates to report for out
door drills Wednesday. 
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shirt most likely to be borrowed, , • 
the Van Heusen 

OXFORDS 

Gi ve our room·mul(· a break anrl huve plenty o[ 

Van Heusen Oxfords in your bureau dru\\ers. fter 
all, you can't cxpeet him to borrow any Oxford

it has to be Van Hcu en because then he kno\\s it 
has the coll l'ue man 's CJlSual air and traditional 

s lyliRg. [n many new "eaves, colors and cullar , t) Ie . 

Q Van Heusen hert 
ItJIG. T . .. . 

" Lhe tl'orld's smarLest" SIS 
PJULLIPS·IONES CORP . , EW YORK I, N. Y. 
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AI Simmons Quits 
Big League Baseba~1 

TUCSON, AR[Z. (IP) - Al 
Simmons tearfully told Cleve
lend Manager AI Lopez Wcdnes
day "I can't help you any long
er," and quit major league base
ball for the first lime in 26 years. 

In his lime one oC baseball's 
greatest hillers-hc has a lifetime 
ba ting average of .334-Simmons 
resigned as he Indians' third basc 
coach beculise of poor health . 

"I'm going home to sec my doc
tor in Milwaukee and find out 
what's wl'ong with me," sa id the 
47-year-old u ually jol1y Pole, 
who was born AI Szymanski in 
that town. "I'm Iinished for this 
year," 

It is believed fairly certain thut 
Charles (Red) Ruffing, ex-Yank
ee pitching star and now rOYing 
coach tor Cleveland, will be ap
pointed to fill the vacancy left by 
Simmons. 

For the pre,cnt. Jack Flowcrs 
will coach third base and Mel 
Harder will take over at first. 

------
Tutors Again Host 
For Mat Tourney 

CEDAR F ALU, WI - Iowa 
reachers college, academic home 
of a n ~ mber of national wrestling 
championc, will be host this 
w('ckend for the Nltiona l AAU 
wre.tJing tournament. 

It will be the second such na
tional meet for the college In 
two years. The NCAA was held 
here last yeav. 

More than 175 wrestlers, In
cluding 23 who have won places 
in either NCAA Dr NAAU meets 
over the last few years, had filed 

WRESTLING 

Major " . " 
Philip 'Duggan. Or& venDC1rl; Oonnld 

H~illon. Cnuncfl Bluffs: RichArd lIle\<· 
I"nbrlUom. Clinton: Robert L.n.:c. LanA: 
Crnvr: D~nn '..I)nSlll8', Iowa City; Man .. 
vel Mncln$. Davenport: Georli(e Mver'l. 
Rochellt". 111 : JO'ieph P aulsen . Doven ... 
port: Rq),mond Rtcl.f>r .' r. f"rcsco: and 
Rolph Thomas. ""O'\".,rtl 'tJluHs 

Minor "I" 
Rov lIt1tchln~n. );'t. O~",e . nnd Rich· 

:4rd Peterson. CouneU BluUs. 
S WI fMTNG 
Major HrU 

0110 Broed~r .JT .. lIl. Lou'.. Mo ' Rd
' \ 'Iud Ga rst .Tr .• Ft. Worth. T.-xas: HI'nry 
Glrrsbilch Jr.. Chlcotto. 111.: WIllI"m 
H"ttrk, ChfN'(f). lJl. ; L~c Hol'(i. Onk 
(""lrk. ]11; RonnJ d Johnson. St . Louis. 
Mo.; JI~rlx-rl Kern . W:auwato~1 . Wis.; 
tliC'hard Lrbahn. Evnnston. [II: lIt'rmnn 
t.-I'mon, (,hlc8~o. III.: Kl.yolchl Mana. 
Hn'lolulu. T H.; Hfrbnrt M_nrUn. K qnlllls 
rlt .v , Mo. ~ Vlncpnl McGuire. Chlc.al(o, 
III .; Wollttce Nlc"o!son. D·. Moln • • : 
Onn.ld Watson. U'1lver9lty Clly. Mo. : 
WlIlts Wc~r. low:\ City. and GeorGe Y lm. 

For 10% less 

How would you like to cut 
your food expe~es by 
10%? YOW- can. easily by 
just buyinq a 5S pleal 
ticket today at Renaldo's. 
$5.50 worth of delicious 

food for lust S51 
Get your meal ticket today 

Renaldo's 
127 Iowa Ave. 

entries early this week :.,.' ____ !!!~~~~~~~~~~~~'!!! 

.. 

It's summer's smartest Lelsual style 
It'. all soft "hjte buck upper leallter-smartest 

Lcisoal tylc for summer wear. Add the easy· , 

going hri l!;ht red sole and heel and it's especially well 

cli. poscd to sportswear. Come in today. Just try 011 

o pair and sec what swell things w~!..ltaJll'en to you~ 

. 
STEWART'S 

j 

S H,Q E 
,-

STORE 
125 E. WaahinqtDD Dial 6717 

• 

,There arc only 25 trap~ on tn 
layout. 

Look What You Get: 
One ~Omtt Pipe-Reg. Val. 

• Bowl of finest Mediterranean briar 
• Choice of 12 popular bowl styles 
• Inside filter to trap excess moisture ' 
• Vultonile rubber bit bevelled for comfort 

AND 
, • TWO Regular 25¢ Packages of 

PATTERSON'S Mild, Mellow TOBACCO 
Rum & Honey - Rum & Maple 

Wllc:/! you're looking fo/' 

the last word in SJl1l\rlll css 

alld goou tustc 

WhCIL IjOt/rc lookillg / 0 1' 

.. outstanding (lu'llity alld 

wUltmanship in cluthes 

• • • 

When !Jou' re lookil1g /01' 

.colorf ul und individuul campus 

and ahuut· towil wear 

• • 

When Ijou're lookillg for 

fine distinctive clothing 

not gellerully obtainable elsewhere 

, . 
• I 

20 S. 
I , 

On Clinton St. 

Louis Ranked First by NB4 I' 
WASHINGTON (IP) - The 

National Boxing (\~sociatio'l ~aid 
Wcline 'o<lv former ('ham pion Joe 
Louis is the only logicul contend
er fClr F,/;zurcl Charles' heavy
weight tille. 

In telpasin; jt~ quarterly 
rating. the 47- tate body gave 
Detroit's Brown Bomber the nod 
over Lee Savold, Jer~ey Joe 
Walcoti and Rex L~YDe, the 
ynUDJ JIPavywelJ!'ht front Utah. 
The rating continued to extend 

recognition to .Toe Maxim as light
heavyweight king and to Ike Wil
liams as lightweight champion. 
But the NBA made it clear that 
the ratings were "conditional." 

The NBA said its executive 
comittee will announce shortly, 

~laxim, who reportedly wiD 
r'"J\ t(ldl1:r Nr a heav)'wel(hl 
title go aj:'ainst Charles in CliI
cago )tav 30. and Williamq. who 
agreed to lay his title on the 
line ~lay 11 in New York's MU· 
ison q uare G~"den againsl 
Jimmy Carter of New York, were 
given ultimatums last Febnl· 
ary by the NBA. They were 
boUt ordered to defend their 
titles by March 31, 1951, or tace 
poss ible dethroning. 
In an altem pt to placate lhe 

NBA, Moxfln has notified It he 
will defend his crown against 
Chicago's Bob Satterfield, an 
NBA-raPlked logical co ntender, 
J u ne 27 tit the stadium. 

probably next week, whether the I i I 
two champs wiJI be stripped of "T~E ' .. '.KEFAVER 
their crowns for failure to de - , . I> 

lend them within the time speci- REP-DRTU 
Lied by the group, which exer-I ' • • • 
cises tontrol over professional OAIPTDL 
boxing in all states except New • SUNDAY 
York. ~.~ ............ ~--...... ' 

SPALDING GOLF BALLS 
Hpnor - SOc Airflight - Kroflight - $1.00 

Other balls from 35c to $1.00 

ALANTIC GOLFBAGS $4.95 - 35.00 
Air-O-Magic 
GOLF SHOES 

JOHN WILSON 
21 S. Dubuque 

$11.50 

PORTING GOODS 
Iowa City 

"Play Mol'c - Live Longer" 

AT MA 

Sizes S - M - L cmd XI. 

I GS 

Rain 
'And Wind 

Jacket 

Famous Dan River fabrics in 

Scarlet, Blue. Green, Tan. Gray 
and Sunny Yellow. Zelan treat· 
ed, Dry clean or wash. 

Only 

ME'S DRESS SLACKS $495 and up 

GS 
Across from Posl Office 

T"E. l.ONGEST 
HOLE IN 

TOURNAMENT 
GOLf. 1$ 

THE 615yO, 
16T14 OF TI-4E 

CAtJTER8UR,X 
COUR.~e IN 

(.LEV EI.A N lJ 

SPALDING custom fit golf clubs 

will help your score, Get fitted 

with the correct weight and shaft 

flexibility for YOUR game. 

~ J.1)ING 
~ 1' 1 

SErs rH£ P~C~ ~ IN SP()~rS 

-
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; U.S, ,in Peril Due to Bungling 
Oulof Ignorance, of Times: Buck 

America is in its perilous situatiou tooay because it has bun
gled things out of sheer ignorance of the limes, Pearl S. Buck told 
a I."dpacity crowd of 1,800 persons at th Iowa Union Wednesday 
night. 

"We have been taking ad
vice from people lrained only in 
military wor k and not from those 
whO have an understanding of the 
}.sian people and their history," 
the Nobel and Puli tizer prize 
winning authoress said. 

MIls Buck pointed out that 
~e Korean war might haw 
lIetII e~ed by now if General 
MaeArthur had not used the 

• Wf1II11 approallh in his peace 
' ,IieaPt.s. "He used no common I-use In the wordinr of a. peace 
: .(fer," ahe said. "We wouldn't 
: .ave answered either if we 
; 1\'ere sent a message such as 

ilia\." 
America ha~ also lost the faith 

for the Asian people because it 
~as supported men that have 
been rejected by them, she em

IPhasized. She cited as examples 
:our aid to Chiang Kai-Shek in 
:China and Baa Dai in Indo
[china. 
S "We naturally should be for 
tcountries 'Seeking independence, 
:llul we are opposing them be
'cause we are against commun
ilslI1." Instead of assisting a man 
'already rejected as Chiang is, we 
lshould lind another leader who 
,has file loyalty of the people 
;and get behind him, shc advised. 
j Miss Buck said the United 
States has had several chances 
'to keep th e good will of the 
'Orient but has failed to make 
'the most of these opportunities. 
She gave as an example the 
'perloo immedlately 'following 
World War II when the U.S. re
lused to send food to Asia. 

"We used food as a political 
weapon and gave it only to the 

l one's already fa.vorable to us_" 

After we turned them down , 
the Asian people turned to 
Russia. for 1telp and got it, she 
sa.ld_ 
The author of "The Gaud EarLh" 

also criticized the conduct of 
American occupation troops. The 
corruption or our forces abroad 
has destroyed Asia's faith in Am
erica, she said. "Our boys have 
actauJly betrayed this country." 

"'1he Asian people expect so 
much of u.s," she added. "That's 
one or our troubles. The Chi
nese imagined ' all Americans 
to be like the misltionaries." 

Our only excuse for our pres
ent state, she said, is that we are 
not experienced enough in world 
affairs, living 2,500 years of 
normal development in only 250. 
"We were forced into the world 
leadership before we had time to 
become international. We hardly 
think in terms of nationalism." 

7 10 Attend Iowa 
Welfare Meeting 

Representatives at the SUI 
scnool of social work and the 
Johnson county welfare office 
will attend the sou theastern dis
trict meeting of the Iowa Wel
fare association today at Burling
ton. 

Pro!. Wayne Vasey, director, 
and Agnc.s Hartman, instructor of 
the school of social work will 
attend. 

From the county welfare office 
Miss Jane Henderson, director, 
Mrs. Annabelle Flores, Mrs. Jean
ne Buss, Mrs. Elaine Linge and 
Mrs. Celia Bjork will go. 

Used Refrigerators 

3995 to 9995 

Plumbing Co~ 
227 E. Washington Ph. 9681 

HE N R Y 

Pearl Buck Speaks Here Pearl Buck Says -

(rilitism Good in U.S. 
* * * By l\UNOR BARNE 

"As a writer, I like thc American 
atmosphere." said Pearl ·S. Buck, 
Pulitz I' and Nobel prize wmner 
who h:Js lived the majority of her 
life in China. "The criticism keeps 
you on your (oes." 

Miss Buck, speaking at a press 
conference Wednesday morning, 
pointed out that ~ome crjticism is 
stupid" however. She explained 
that if an au hor writes one good 
work Ihe American critics expect 
the next one to be similar. 

If it is, they ~3y that's all you 
can write, and if it isn't the same, 
they say you are slipping. 

She said the late Sinclair Lewis 
was "rather" destroyed by such 
criticism. "He told me he wished 
he'd never hcard of 'Main Street.' 
'Arrowsmith,' which I believe was 
Lewis' best work, did not get 
nearly as good reviews." 

- Keeps Writers on Toes 

* * * taught m the schools. "By tbis 
I don't ml'an trade schools. but 
('our eli more applicable to hu
man life." 
She said American young people 

arc kept "children" too long. They 
should learn responsibilities while 
they are young so as to help them 
be belter citizens when they are 
older. 

"The three separate worlds, 
child, adolescent and adult, should 
mix, but they don't. Possibly this 
is a rea~on for the faults in Amer
ican authors and statesmen today." 

Eighteen-year-olds should be 
able to vote, she said, but because 
of our present sy~lem they are not 
qualified. Even the 21-year-olds 
are puzzled when suddenly given 
responsibilities as citizens. 

Lund to 
Miss Buck said America has For 

rreat literary talent but a great u.s. 
Leave 
Post 

WANT ADS~ 
lSK THE MAN WHO TRIED ONE ••• 

THESE ADS REALLY BRING RESULTS! 
Tn <;UTrJIlCP. 

TOR 'rIO "11'1 :""," I".U'_·V·P. hOlnPS and 
ftfOr""'''-''S, aee WhjUnl~Kerr Realty Co. 

Diol 2123. 

Where ShailWeGo 

C\TUDJi"N'Tc;, J:"nr tn..-tv, In-1Q)l"nslve 
mf"Rb. f'd at tht- Prineeu Cafe. Iowa 

("'it VI. l"adilll restaurant. 

T·-vo""7in-a- ----

TflF~lc; h .... tn~. ~.,tl-hctton luar:mtecd. 
Phone 695ll ('veoninfts. 

Work Wanted 

DRESSMAltlNG and .lteTallons. 8-2816 

Music CTnd Rmlio 

RAOW ... ""Irf~". JACKSON'S ELEC
TRIC AND GiFT S4G5. ---,-;-----Automotive 

U"<;D "urn ""rta. CoralvUJe Salvage Co. 
Dial 8-1821. 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

TYPING. sellers I nnd Ihpsl •. Call 8-2108. 1(14' 30 rt S'It"~"'" MOUM Tl'aller. Bottle 
Gas. 6 rt re(r1dPr:Jtor, Hot water he:tlt

TYPING Nntdrv PubUo. mlmootf1'aphlnq. pro Inquire oWce al Dlnly·. Trailer 
Mary V Burns. 601 StM· Bank Bulld- C.,urt. 

Inll: dial 2655. Re!!ldence 2327. ~=--_______ -::-:::-:-_ 
Loans 

G"l"lD used reCri,erator. Must ""U. Phone 
7837. 

ROVA L fltondard t:vpf'l"'·rlt~r. ~xeellent 
$$$$$q$ LOANED on IlUM .• omeras. dla- condition. Call 4896 nftcr 7 p.m. mond. rio ~In. .t~. RELIABLE LOAN 
CO. 109 Fait BurJi .. glo ... n_. ______ TABU'': ton 1'~' sto,~. 1l00d 

QUICK LOANS on Jewelry. clothlnll. Reo.on_ble. 0101 4864. 
r"d'n., etc. HOCK-EYE LOAN, 126'; BII'!S ff~dl~ with pmpllCler 

'I. Dubuque. Phnn. ~-23r4 evenlnlls. 

condlUon. 

pick up. 

deal or It Is not uSt'd to its 
fuUest extent. "It flashes and 

Rooms for Rent MEN'" Bull, P'''' ov-rco_t.. 38 .... ? Ex-
Prof. John V. Lund, bead of the o'lJent condition. re.lonoble. Phone • 

bubbles up, bu t doesn't flower 
advertising sequence of tbe school SlNGLE room. close In. 2573. :2:;83;::8:.,' ________ ~----

of journalism has been granted a TWO ".If rooms for mnle students. FOR salo: Davenport. 1~lul 6318 long or come to a maturity or 
ripeness." leave of absence to work as an in- mal 6787. roLLER "rushes. Dubut .. "! cosmeUcs. 

formation officer with the U.S. LAIU~P. room. Close In. Hotplnte Call ....::..P.:.:h.:.01::;'C:....:.43:..:7..:.6.:...... _______ -:-_ 

(Dally 10.un Photo) 

Miss Pearl S. Buck 
Possibly the bdlli:mce of Amer

ican authors is cut-oCr because 
we give them encour3gement too 
soon, she said. She mentioned 
Hollywood as another factor. This 
is the excuse most commonly 
given by authors, she mused. 

state department at Helsinki, 8-1303. LOOK In ."our "tlle! Thou".nds of peo-
Finland, President Virgil M. DOUBLE or 81nlll. room. Clooe In. Gradu- pic rending the low"" clasllfled section. For Handicapped Children - Hancher said Wednesday_ ule. bUII .. ess or prolc .. lonal women. ore Inleresled In what you h.ve to sell. 

Phone 3347. lownn ads get results. Call 4191 today! 

u.s. Ne'eds More Institutions 
The noted authoress said "From 

By MARTHA OVERUOLSER judged by ability to learn aca- Here to Eternity," by the new 
The need for marc and be Iter demically. author Jam s Jones, showed signs 

privale and public institutions There ~re at least 20 kinds of of brilliance. She hoped he would 
work which a mentally r larded continue his work. 

Lund will be assigned to the 
information and educational ex
change oltice of the American le
gation in Hetsinki. 

He will attend a six-weeks 
course at the Foreign Service in
stitute in Washington, D.C., be
fore leaving for Finland. His leave 
of absence from the university is 

ROOM tor graduate student one block USED refrigerators recondltlo'1cd. Prlcel 
from cnmpus. Phone 8-2693. from $39.95 to $99.95. Larew Co., BCrOsa 

from City Ha:.::.". ________ _ 
SMALL room. bu.ln"", man or "rodu- USED wns)llnll machln... Ten more 

ate sludent. Private entrance nnd show- newly rebuilt w.i:lshcn;. Buy with con-
er. Dial 326!l. lldence. L;Jrcw Co. 8cro lrorn City 

Help Wanted Holi. 
APARTMENT ,Ize lias stove - $11.50. 

BOARD Job o"""lnll - dlshwashlng. Studio couch - load condition - $4.5. 
Retch'. Cale. Colonial blond maple table - $17.50. 

dedicated to the care of handi- I person can do in our society. Miss Buck also praised another 
capped children must be met Lecking them up is Q waste of author, EmeRt Hemmingway, for 
through the leadership of parents I money,. doing nothing bene~icill.1, bringing realism into his work. 
of handicapped children, Pearl she said. The retarded ~hllcl IS "He has released cerlain bonds 
Buck, Nobel prize-winning novel- nearly always a good chlld-af- that have held authors b~ck," she 

effective April lO. MAN want d. nlu,t be available lor 
Lund came to the University of ~ummcr omploymcnl. Student Supply 

Floor lamp. Phone 8-0453. 

TWO lifetime· rUtl •. 4' x 9\>0' nnd 2 ' x 4', 
Iowa in 1949 from the University s_to_re_. ____________ _ heavy nap. handmade. AUstrian with 

Oriental pnttern. Antique chesp( set and 
whcitnot. 011 palnUng, and 35 mm. en .. 
luq:cr. almo~t npw. Collapsible baby 
cctroller. Phone 8-2194. 

of California at Berkeley, where WANTED - Cnok lor fraternity Phone 

ist, said WedJIesday afternoon. fechonate and easy t~, plea .e, "ltke said. 
he had taught fa)' eight years. Pri- 9790 or write 945 Iowa avenue. 

Own Cllild Retarded the angels 10 heaven, she added. Turnin!; to education in Amer -
Miss Buck, author of "The Due to Insecurity , iea. Miss BUck said that morc 

Child Who Never Grew," the She traced the problem of in-I p{~ctical' subJcct· should be 

or to that he was publisher of the 
Camas, Wash. Post-Record. He is 
the author of n widely-used text
book, Newspapcr AdvertiSing. 

story of her own mentally re- adequate treatment and facilitics I __ _ 
tllrded daughter, spoke to the tor- for handicapped children to an C · M B 
um on exceptional children in the insecurity in our society. Iowa Ify ay ecome 
sena te chamber of Old Capi tol. In China, a. handicapped chlld 

Private institutions with 11 woultl be accepted in tile big 

~~:!~~~~~ s,:!,:!a!~o':l~s ~:':n~~; :t~lIY,,~~ste:neal~asfln~os~ec::d Cerebra I Pal sy C enfer 
responsible for the education of frightened beyond his endur -
any educable child , she said. anee to bear." 
Mentally retarded and deficient Families suf[er [rom bud temp-

By Jll\'I l\lARCn the Masonic "32" club. 
Dr. Perlstein was introduced by 

Dr. Arthur Steindler. Bill Olson, 

NEWSPAPER •• rrlor boy. Application. 
wanted lor D,')jly lownn route. CAll ONE Hoover Vacuum Clennt'r. Excellent 

8 .. 2151. condlttorl. Two Diamond Rings. Phone 

Apar!ment for Rent 
s. fALL oparlmc-nt cOlTlpletel,v (urnh,hc-d. 

7920. 
LARGE lIa. stove with automotlc oven 

control. Works good. 5'. Phone 8-2881. 
Clot.e h •. Voung mnrrled couples only. ONE S(\t trap drums. Pearl flnJahed. ex

Dlol 9681 wt'ek-duys only between D cellcnt condition. Also two 14" cym
a.m. nnd 4 p m. 0018. Phone Bill Merner. 3159. artor 4 
APARTMENT (or renl. Dldl 8-0M7 be- .:p .... n::.'.:...... _____ ___ -:-__ _ 

tween 9 nnd 5. KENMORE "Automatic" wCl,;llln.: ma-

Real Estale 
TWO bedl'oom housf" tor si..Ilc by OWII('r. 

Reusonuble. C.II 4566. 

Autos for Sale - Used 

chlne and 7-loot "Hotpol"t" relrlltcra
tor. Phone 8-0983. 
EXCELLENT combination r.dlo-phono

t(r.ph console. Price $55.00. 01.1 2220. 

WALNUT dining room set. Tobie, bulCel, 
hOftl chair and 5 Iide chairs. Dm1 5339. 

children, the most neglected group er and selfish wishes of indiv!cl
in our society, can be educated to uals, but it is not as crushing to 
perform useful tasks in the com- the child as it is in the small 

I 
munity and make good citizens, families in the United States, she 

Iowa City may soon become a 
fountainhead of information tor 
aiding cerebral palsy cases, Dr. 
Meyer A. Perlstein, Chicago pe
diatrician and nalional authority 
on cerebral palsy, told a joint 
luncheon meeting of rive Iowa 
City scrvice clubs Wednesday. 

president of the Optimists 
presided over the meeting_ 

Concluded Forum 

club, le49 Jlarley-Dovldson 01 Perlect condl- Do your own moving with a 
lion $07~ . Dial 6375. 

. she said. They should not be said. 

CAR L 

8ANGEM 
BOILEJ2 
WORKS 

ANDERSON 

- S 1M S 

4-5 

CHIC YOUNG 

He pointed out that Iowa City 
is unique ir. that it has a large 
numbpr of facilities readily avail
able for work wilh crippled chil
drch. 

New chool lJelps 
'.\ipe proposed new hospital 

schQcl for handicapped children, 
Perlstein said, will put Iowa City 
far ahead of other cities in train
ing personnel for this field. 

He also cited the university's 
medical college as :J. potential 
source of trained pcrsonncl. 

Perlstein said he hoped that, 
"~omeday we will think as much 
at salvaging humans as we 
thought of salvaging waste paper 
during the last war." 

Perlstein conductcd a two-day 
forum on exceptional chfldren 
here Tuesday and Wednesday. As 
parI of the forum, Perlstein cx
amined patients from University 
hospitals and the Iowa Hospital 
School for Severely Handicapped 
Chlldren. 

He also discllssed diagnoses and 
possible treatment Lor these pa
tients. 

The lorum was sponsored by 
the Johnson County Society for 
Crippled Children, the State Ser
vices for Crippled Children, the 
Iowa City chapter of tho Inter
national Council for Exceptional 
Children, the Hospital School for 
Severely Handicapped Children, 
and the Iowa City Club for Par
ents of Handicapped Children. 

60% Are Norma l • 
Between 65 and 75 percent o[ 

all cerebrat palsy cases cnn be re
habilitate-i, Per!flcin sa frl. Abou l 

• 
WANT AD RATES 

60 pcrccnt of lhose pc-rsons "rC('('l- • 
ed with c: rebral pulsy art' of nor
mal in\eltig nee, \1(' ~uid. 

-' 
One day ........ ..... 6c per word 
Tbree days _ . .... 10e per word 

• 
Service clubs attending the 

meeting were the Lions, Kiwan
ians, Optimists, RoWrians, and 

Vital Statistics 
--- ---jiIRT:::':-:t:-:S-----

A d'luahl£'r was born Tuesday to Mr. 
and IIIr •. Jotocph S. McElhinney Jr .. 320 
N. Co1pltol strc~t. Ht Unl,.rlllly hospitals. 

A son W8M. botn Wrdl'lf'sdny to Mr. 
and M.... Robert Rlchnrd.on. 316 S. 
Johnson btrcct. Dt Mel"cy h()~"ltal. 

A d"u~hter wns horn Wedn 'day 10 
Mr. o1Old Mro. Lee Bdl, Conesville. at 
Mcroy 110'011.,1 

n UII.Dl NG PERMITS 
w. O. Potter received" ""rmlt to Te

model the second floor o( • ho,,~e. 1311 
Luklrk, lor an {lp~lrttncnl. Estimated 
co"t WAS S800. 

Huberl Miller rccelv~d n permit to 
build 0 irame. brick V("ncrr duplex at 
1048 and 1050 Newton rand. Estimaled 
eost was $18.000'DF.ATIIS 

M .... ~"tct Bmckwn .v. 73 . Sioux Falls. 
S. D;>l< .. Monday. at 246 M.rletta Bve-
nue. Iow'M;~'iI\.GE LICENSES 

None itl"ucd. 

~ix da.ys ........... 13c per word 
One month ._ ...... 390 vcr word 

Classificd Display 
FOI' consecutive insertions 

One Month ........ 50c per col. inch 
(Avg. 26 insertions) 
One Day _ ..... ...... 75e per col. inch 
Six Consecutive Days, 

per day ............ 60c per col. inch 

Deadlines 

Weekdays 
Saturday 

4 p.m. 
Noon 

Check your ad In the Clrst ssue II 0 p
pears. The D<lll y Iowan can be respon
sible (or only one incorrect insertion. 

4191 
Instruction 

PEEDS TIII\.NSFERREP 
~e reported, 

DANCE le8sons. Mimi Youde Wuriu. 
Dial 9485. 

ROOM A.w.> BOARD 

AW, C'MON, PINKY" BE I\. 
TIGHTWAD" . LOOSEN D'. GIRDLE 
Ot-! YER. ROlL A,N ' PEEL OFF / 35 
TUH JOIN OUR FISH "tJ' DUCK. 
CLUB! ' '- IF YUH DONT FISI-l 
OR HUNT, DEY'LL BE SWIMMIN: 

0 

80ATlN~ HIKIN'- OR. YUH KIN 
JES WHITTLE 

AN' LOAF.! )J 
!If;.,.t 

)j,£fl.'n. 

1}'1 RST TIME 
PINK.Y EVER. 

JOINED 
I\.NYTHING-

'1-5 

By GENE AHERN 

ALL 
YOU'RE IN ON TH ' 

DEAL. I'LL BE " 
CHUMP AN'JOIN! 
... BUT ITS LIKE 
DROPPING 135 

INTO "'
CONFETn 
CHOPPER./ 

1950 CHEVROLET Itdan. Low milage. handy luggage trailer. 
Reasonoble. 1I7 E. DavonPQl't. 8-2141. -- - -1042 CHEVROLET tudor 1949 MERCURY 
Club Coupe. 1939 OLDS 4-<loor. See 

thest~ and others at Ekwall Molor~. 627 
S. Capitol 
1930 FORD. rebuilt motor. radio. hrotcr. 

Spotlight. E.cellt'"t finish. 717 Kirk
wood. 8-2780. 
1939 DODGI':. 2 door. rcccnt motor over

huul. Diu' 8-0481 aHer 2 I'.m. 

Baby Sitting 

BABY olltlng 
Phone 8-1208. 

rcCercnct's 

• 

FOR SALE 
··l!) Chf~vlol('t Tudnr 
'3'1 Chevroh.~t Tudnr 

furnJshcd 

'!\{J BUIck Spec,.1 4 dour 
'43 BUick Tudor 
'4::1 Buick 4·door 

NALL MO'l'ORS 
210 S. Burlington 

STOP and GO 
Drop your clothes at the 

Laundromat while yOU leave 
to ~hop. Our service charge is 

lOe a load! 

the LAUNDROMAT 
P'1t')ne 80291 24 S Van Burrn 

Rented by the hour. day , 
or week. Phone r.R38. 

IOWA CITY TRAILER MART 
1225 So. RIverside Drive 

Serving You Your 
Household Wants 

Why ook for a needle in (
hay stack? You'll find sew
ing machines, many other 
househOld values in our 
Want-Ad sec lion. Look 
there first! 

Place Your Ads Today! 
J .... ~ Call 4191 

[ LAF~-A.DAY 

r 

.~.:.: .:: ~' -~ 
;: -: .. :! 

---==="-'a ~ ~.-=-:---;---

~i~ 
-~,.... (\ 'I 

'. , 

"He looks pretty peeved. I3eUer give him his shoe back." 
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!i~T~::~~e~~~~uxl ~ee:a~o ~~~~:r H;sp~t~11 House Voles 10 Raise State Agency Funds Longman to Lecture 
At U. of Manitoba Cit.>'. \ ra.s elected president 01 Repre.<en:ati\'es or t ·o Cedar I . 

Tallfeathers at the annu I elec- . .. DES MOrNES liP) _ The Iowa me.nts adopted during debate would have power to subpoena 
Ii h Id Tu ay night in Rapids hospitals wll! CO il fer WI h h . ' . . h d ! on e .' . . . hou~e Wednesday addcj $433,196 I would: kcep t e salaries of the ,ltnesscs and deh'e mto liquor Prof. L. D. Longman, ea 0 

SchaeLfer hall UIl1\'CT5lt)' hospltal~ offiCials at a <I \' ar to Gov. \\ i!1iHm S. Beard _ state liquor control commission I commission affairs. the sur art department, left 1 
Otber officer elected were noon 'ul1chcon today 'to s tudy the I ;c;·,s I'ccomm nd ' tions [Or sup- members at the pre ent $5,300 a _. 0 Wednesday to lectW'e on con- I 

Darrel Croot, A. Sioux City, ho pitaI' formularr, a list of dru~s ' port of .. t te depa r tments in the year: increase the appropriation I Rent Control temporary "rt and phl·losophy of 
vire-pl'l!Sident; Joyce Schlas , A2. It b ' I ' b th d t u and pharmaceutical l'upplic .. u~ed I next bienni um. It then sent the or ee lIlspec Ion y e epal' - I 
Cedar Rapid, secretary, and t f . It b $2000 t Th ' f . 'tt r th art at the University of Manitoba, 

b . 1 in a h05pila ',. ~8.98~ ,517 l1iH to the senate by a men 0 agl'lCU ure y • 0 e Sl ung oomml ee 0 e 
He- ert WenUien. AI. Unco n , , .ote of 100 to 2. a total of 12.000 a year. Iowa house of representatives Winnipeg. Canada . 
treasurer. The twe hospita's. St. Luke's Ambng the itcms in the bill as I While there. he will offer sug-

~nd 1erc\' want to establi h 1.he bou c pent a larre por- it went to the senate was an item brought out a concurrent reso u-''THE IEFAVER , tormUlariC';: The meeting is tlon of the day in Koln" o,rer of $20,000 a year lor civilian de- tion Wednesday to end rent con- gestions on the curticulum and 
the "oluminous bill. whicb t 1 th t h 1 .}:o~<ored jOintly b ' the hosPital \ tense. Another would give the 11'01 In Iowa. managemen 0 e ar sc 00 , 

d 11 h· wnuld ,Ive the 50-odd depart-

REPDR an co e~e of p armacy. Slate executive council secretary The resolution would direct the school was recently establish-T" G d H t h'l I ments and arenele $717.174 ,.rhar 3r man. OSPI a salary increase of from $3,600 to d t th t d th • • • d f L I more anJ'1uall th811 t~y h:",e Gov. William S. Beardsley to in- e a e unlversl y lin er e 

CAIPTDL superintendent, an Pro. oUis C, b ttl' 'h 'bl ::;f,.4ull a ) ear. d' t' C f d t f 
~opC, head of the drug service' l t'e~l Ie nl:' IJl • e ourren. - • •• form federal housing expedite- Ir~c Ion 0 our gra ua es 0 I 

;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:S:;Ul:.~JN~D~A;:Y~'~=1 ;\V~il~l~b~e~in~c~h:ar:,,:e~o~f~t~h~e~m;e~e~ti~n~g~. enlllum. Tighe Woods that ren t con troIs SUI. ~ - - The appropriation for the state Driving Licenses were no longer necessary in Iowa. virector of the school is Wil-
fair board bl':l ught the greatest 1 
amount of debate , After \'igor- The house defeated a move to The resolution was placed on liam McClOY. son of Prof. C. H. 

JAMVET'S 
Announcing your , favorite musicians 

playing in Iowa City'S newest 

combo - the Jamvet's at the 

AMVET'S 
Dance to their music weekly 

on Wednesday, Thursday, and 

Friday. 3:30 to 5:30 
"Chuck" Ruff, Carl Hartman 

Tom Thompson, John Mausher 
' us ari umenb. the house de- reconsider a bill to increase the the house calendar. McCloy of the SUI physical edu-
tea ted a limiting amendment. cost (ot a two-year drivers' Ji- cation department, who gradu- W COM B 0 
have made the $50,000 a year The other SUI graduates are 

Those seeking reconsideration J h K R' h d B 

ARTISTS 
ounK wom"n to our art starr We plan to add everal 

in Kan!llls City. 

Re~lar alary wIll be paid and aU luppUe furnished 
while recclvlnr advanCfd tralnlnr on t.he job. 

54-50. The amendment would cense trom 50 cents to $1.50. House Group Calls uated from SUI last year. I N E 1 

propo~ed available only in case J F 'R d' 0 n acere, IC ar owmnn 

orabh ~a~ ~fuil,in lliat~dlliQjclt~mw~~oold ose euer e DDn~d~R:o~b~e~r~t~G~~:b~O:i~L~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~.~ 
ca. c. the slate comptroller could be only $1. I ~ 
ha"e rele2sed to the Cair board The senate passed a revised WASHINGTON (.If') - Academy 

• 

• 

If you are Interested In crea'-ive desl.&'Dinl', letterinr. or 
finIshed drawinr and would like a fu'l tUne pennanent 

po!!ition In our Kansu City office - write - !\II'. W. n. 
McClo key tor addlUonai Information. 

Hall Brothers. Inc. 

Desi.Qnerl and Manufacturers of Hallmark Cards 
2505 Grand Avenue 

KClNa. City. Missouri 

only the portion of the $50,000 hou5e bill to require state agen- award winners Jose Ferrer and 
needed to meet the delicit. de to submit rules and regula- Judy Holliday. and two prominent 

Generally the bill remained lions to the attorney general for university scientists, were listed 
the same as the one proposed by approval. The measure was re- Wednesday by the house un-

turned tO
j 

the hoduse t tor con- American committee among those 
'\ jomt senate-house sub-com- cunence n amen men s. I h h b ' t d 
mittee, whose recommendation Senators confirmed the ap-I w. ose names ave een assocla ~ • 

itt (Ch 1 F' h With the current Commums, 
wa~ approved by the full house po n men 0 . ar es ISC er, "peace offensive." 
appropriations committee. The Onawa, as lO,wa InSUrance c~m- Theil' names. with sc..-res of 
ub-committee had boosted the miSSIoner. ~Ischer ~t one ttme others. appeared in a t66-pa"t> 

total $130,296 over me gover- was a campaign manager for the report just issued by the COlr.-

USE THE CONVENIENT: 
1 
~ 

ECONOMICAL CRANDI€! 
1I0r's recommendation. govel:nor. •• mittee analyzing the peace of· 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~T~h~e~it~ems raised by amend- Liquor Investigation Fpnsive, which i t caUed "the mOST 
· - A new resolution askjng for dangerous hoax ever devised b:--

• 

~~II::i~a~~~~Pi=~i~al ~mU~ 
. l:ttt was filed in the legislature Wed- Ferrer, who won the coveted 

Sportcoat and Slacks t ...... 
!!u-~t nesday by Sen. Thomas Dailey Academy award for his role in L ;:::; (D-Burllngton). "Cyrano De Bergerac," is under 

It wouid provide tor an in- subpeona for appearance soon in . h I I k ~tu vestigating group composed of the committee's mvestlgating of 

ET IT RAIN OR BLOWl You don't have to drive in unpredictable 
spring weatherl Just take the convenient Crandic for business, 

shopping or social trips between Iowa City and Cedar Rapids. Wit smart, casua 00 t$ five senators and five members ,communism In Hollywood. He has 
~m or the house. This committee denied any Red learnings. 

Designed and tailored for smart looks and 

comfort of all wool fine. fabrics that give 

exceptionar long wear in a vast complete 

selection in all sizes. 

Sportcoats Slacks 

3950 1950 
always something new at 
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Yesterday in Washington 
------

SURPLU PROFITS - A Chicago truck dealer testified he 
cleared a $425,000 "rofit on some 1,000 surplus American trucks 
bought from the Philippine I(oven:ment and re-sold in this country, 
more than one third of them to the Atomic energy committisn. 

Morris Green. of the Gl"een Bros. Truck Sales company of 
Chicago said he and tour others made the six-fjgured prolit in 
1948 after paying various persons $326,000 to expedite the deal, 
"set up" the sale to the commiSSIOn anci spur the commerce de
partment in lifting a ban on surpuls material imports. 

o • .. 

RFC 'WEB' - Senate investigators agreed to make a new 
attempt to get White House aide Donald S. Dawson to answer 
questions about his alleged part in a Reconstruction Finance corp
oration "influence web." 

• • • 
AUTOMOBILE FREEZE - A government freeze restricting 

automobile. production to present models was proposed by Sen, 
Humphrey CD-Minn.). He said new models would "feed the fires 
of lnflalion." 

The flexible Crandic schedule suits your convenience. with its 
many arrivals and departures. You can choose the right time for your 
p\Il'Pose. ride in comfort and let the enqineer do the driving for you. 

It's pleasantly economical to "go Crandic," tool Pay only 60 
cenis one way. $1.00 for round trip - both plus Federal tmc. Fiqure 
your round trip cost per mile •.• it's less than ~c ••• far CXl/.d away 
your most economical mode of transportation. 

Don't take chances with spring weather. Be wise ..• "go Cran
dicI" 

In a letter to Defense Mobilizer Charles E. Wilson, Humphrey 
also urged that additional steps be taken to keep manufacturers 

from abandoning output of lower.-::.p:..:ri:c~ed~c:::o~m=m~o~d~it~ie~s~. _ ___ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~!.!.~_!...~~~_~C.O.MP~A~N~Y~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Cedar Rapids Firm 
Bids Lowest on SUI 
Journalism Building 

Morehead Construction com
pany of Cedar Rapids, Wednes
day submitted the lowest bid for 
the general construction of SUI's 
proposed communications center. 

Lowest bids submitted were: 
genel'lll construction. $337,707: 
heating and plumbing, Carstens 
Bros., Ackley, $98,450; electrical 
faCilities. Robbins Electric Co .• 
Moline. Ill .• $44,700. and tem
perature control, Minneapolis
Honeywell, Des Moines, $5,283, 
according to George Horner, SUI 
architect. 

Construction may begin late 
this spring on the first unit 
which will have frontage of 140 
feet on Madison street and 80 
feet on Coilege. Completion of 
the first unit is slated tor fa ll of 
1952. 

A total of $525.200 is available 
for constructing the new build
ing and moving departments to 
the center. Further unHs will be 
constructed east of the first unit. 
The state board of education will 
meet nex t week to consider bids. 

Ed Di.kmann. E4 
Alpha. Tau Ome~a Fraternity 

says aboa~ 

DUKE ELLINGTON 
Concert 

"HIs musie Is really lTeat." 

Frida" April 6 

1:31 and 10:30 p.m. at 
the Union 

Tickets S1.25 at Whets 
and the Union 

Frabtl'lil:ies, sOl'Oti\:ies. 
All ask. {or ~uc;kl:f Sh,ke • 

rAinorlties, m",Orl"les . ," 
Say,"lhat's ~he ol'le we like. lUCKIES TASTE BETTER 
Georae E . St. Laurent 
Boston Col/,~e THAN ANY OTHER CIGARElTE ! 

Fine tobacco-and only fine tobacco-can give you the 
perfect mildness and rich taste that make a cigarette com
pletely enjoyable. And Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. 
So if you're not happy with your present brand (and a 
38-city survey shows that millions are not), switch to 
Luckies. You'll find that Luckies taste better than any 
other cisarette. Be Happy- Go Lucky today I , 

~ 
I 

! 
'the wa!:ll make my gil'l .feel ~ ! 

When things 40n'* seem so .funn~ 
Is j~ *0 say. "The worI4's okay, 

For hetn ~ ll.lek!:l. hone~t· 

L.S./M.F.T.-c.uckr Strike "ns Fine lONcco 
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